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SY=~ for the Neow Tou.

sv CHlARLOTTE MiORE.

1 TAKE myý pilgrim staff anew,
Life's pael % ntrodîlon ta porsue,
Tby guiîlinq eye, îuy Lord, 1 view

My tUnies are in Thy bîand.

Througlîout the yeur, îîîy Hleavenly Friend,On Tlîy blest guidanice 1 îlepond;
Froni its comnfcement to its end,

My tinies are iii Thy lîaîd.

Should coinfort, healtli, and Pouce be mine,
Shoulil houro of glaîiiose on me shine,
Thon lot me trace TIhy love divinie

My timn Prs in Tlîy hand.

But shouîd'at Thon visit me again
With languor, sorrow, sicknose, pain,
Still lot this thuglît îoy houple sustain

My tumes are iii Thyhband.

Thy amie alune malles moments bright,
Thtaieturne darnu it liht htThisethought willsuoftho grief's su deet nigh
My timon are in Ty hbsud.

Should thoee thie year ho caîled swuy,
Wholent t ieu i-bieet ray,

MY timen are in Thy hand.

A fow more das, s fow more yoars-
* thon a bright reverse appours,
Thon I @alI ne more sawt ta

MY ti-Suo are in hy hand.

Thst bond my @tope vil gotl uIde
Te the dark brink cf J.ona tide,
Thon beor me tc the heavenword aide.

MY timne a in Thy bond.

I MEE flot a mtop boforo lue
As 1 tread ou uiother yeur,

]lut the past is etili in Cod'8 keeping,
The future Ilin Melrcy will clear ;

Aid what loiks briglit iii the distance
May brighten as ldraw fleur

lt maîy lie the dreadeti future
18 less bitter thonî 1 think

The Lord Mnay sweeteii the waters
Before I atoop tui drink ;

flot if Mara muet be Mura,
He wiII stand upon the brink.

It ioay be lie in keeping,~For the coinj of Me feet,
Somegiftof se i arelesediiee,

Soule j oy 6ootr4ney sweet,
r Thut MY lPswillon y tremble

With the thanke they cannut speak.

Oh, liappy, blissful ignorance
'Tiâ botter nu t to know;-

It keepe me sEull in the geîîtle ann
l'hat will flot let nie go,

And husheis îîîy @0oul ta reet
On the bros that loves me su.

Thia Vmy Iou.
à 0 VEAIis gone îlown intu the paut

WVhat Pleasant inemuries corne to me
0f yur îîntroubled duys of peace,

And hours of almoat ecstasy

Yet wuuld 1 have nu moon stand sltill,
Whero life's muet plessant valleys lie,Nor whoel the planet of the day
Bock on his pathway through the aky.

For thongh, when youthful Piseaurs. died,
Myonth, it$elf, went wltb thema, toc;
Toda, &Ye 1 avont thié very heur,
litho bout hour I ever kisew.
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Berean Leaves, 100 Copi'es per month .... 5 50
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forth the peaceahie fruits of righeoousneua in
our lives? What recuit have we seeti fromi or
labours? Have aoy of our seholars beau
brought to God ? Have any gone home rejoieiog
to the skies? Are somes upon the road thither
who a year ago were on the downward path ?
Thank God, our labours as a Church on bohalf
of the ehildreo committed taour care, have flot
heen in vain. Over two thousand of the
acholars iii our schools have been savingly con.
verted to (lot, and are now rejoicing in the
way to hesveo.

Let us rice to the heiglit of our opportonity
and priviiege clurisg the coming year, and seek
to rsap tuiler cheaves for the immortal harvest
of the skies than we ever did hefore.

As with devout gratitude for the mermies of
the paot we enclaies,

Rae lIlI raine my Ehenezer,
Hither by Thy help I've come,"

CDP s ... ... ..... ....... 15 let us aico set up our standard and Bay - '- I25 copies andi upwards ........ .... O0 12 the namne of the Lord we will go forward. "
Address- WILLIAMI BRIGGS, Although the future be unknown, and have

Publisher, Toronto. in store for os many trials a nd corrows, yet if
C. W. COATES S. F.V Hu 4'o God go with us, of whom or of w!iat shall we2Bleury Street, Wesln Bk. Room, bie afraid!? Let us then with renewed conse-Montreal, Que. Halifax, N.S. cration of ourselves, our tinue, our talents, ail

we have mld are, to the service of God, ecsay~he ~ui~Ia" dioo ~i~g~s cheerfully the duties of the present, and trust
' ~ ~' ~ ini for grace ta cuppiy every need of the

M. . 1ITHROIW, D.D., Editar. future. Sooxi life's circling years will ail be
past. May we ail be persnittedl then to assemble

TORONTO, JANUARY, 1884. in our Father's houce on high, the everiasting
h~ome of the coul, with ail the objecte of our
earthiy solicitude, the scholars for whose wei.New Tear'a Stok-Taig. tare we have laboured, and b& able ta say ta

IT Wiii bie well for us ail, as do merchants of the Master, " Lo, here are we, and the children
their worltlly goods at this seacon of the year, whom Thou hast given us." There througb an
to take stock of ur spiritual possessions, to unendiog year chall we ait together at Jeaus'
ask :Are we biolier than we were a year ago? feet, anti iearn new lassons of Mis love, and
Are we happier? Have we more powser over with nobler powers anl loftier faculties than
sin, or bias sin more power over us? What we bere poss, serve Him day ýîîd night ini
usury have we gained of our Lord'c talent Hic holy temple oit high.
entrusted to our care ? Let us remember that____________
now are we nearer ta our salvation or to our
condsmnatioo, to our endless happineos or woe, Tho Co.tohium for 1884.
than we were a year ago. Fait come months we have been printing in

We ought to ho much wicer lu the thingc of the Sunbcam the new Methodist Catachiam,
God. We have been sitting for another year No. I., for the little folk. We begiu with the
at the test of Jeans, learning the leccons of His new year to print in the BANNER and Quart csf1love, listening ta the wordc of Him who spake the new Methodist Catechism, No. Il., for
as no man ever spake. Have they been on. ohder acholars. It le the hest summary of
gratted into our hearts? Have they brought Christian doctrine and Bible histary we ever

'- % __ _
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"5W. It wue prepared at the requst of the
Wesleyan Cooference in England by the Rev.
[t Pope, one of the ablest theologiane living,

id ie lisblished by order of the General
Cunference of the Methodiet Clîurch in Canada.
Ws hope that both these Catechisins, No. 1.
and NO. ., will be diligently studied in the
Ochoole. We kilow of nothing that will so fi11
the mind %vit! scriptural viewa of God and Our
relations tu H1.î, and the (loties springing oot
Of these relationehips, as the study of tiiese
littie eumnmarie8 of the doctrines of Methodism,
throughout the world.

The 13. a. xym=u fS 1881.
WE have recsived a letter-and bot a single

letter-askiiig us to continue printing the
Leseon Hymne in the BANNER, and Quarterly.
We tlîink that the Ppace that would be thug
Occnpisd can hie used mors to the advantage of
the echools atherwise. The Leeson Notes have
hecome eo full that there in ot roûm te print
the hymne if we wished. Anmd go mauy echoole
have enpplied themeelves wîth the 8 . S.
Hymoal, and the others are doing ao ao fset,
that thîey would Juetly complain if we occupied
the valuable epace in our Leeson Helpe in giving
them, what they already have. The S. S.
Hymnal ie no eheap that almnst every echool
cen get it for the echolars, and thoee that
cannot cao get a single copy, sud have the
hymne given ont two lines at a trnie. Indeed,
where there are manly Young childrse, thie ie
necessary, as they nîay isot be sllie to read the
hymne. The familiar verses and chorusce will
soon be learned by heart, and it would bc eheer
wste of space to print theus over and over in
the Leeson Notes.

The plan of printiog the hymne wae ouly
adopted s a temnporary expedient tilI the
echoole 8hould have their own Hymual. Now
thst we have One-the very bent we have ever
seen-and go cheap that svery echool ought to
have it-nnly 75 cents per dozen-we ehaîl tube
thse Leeson Hymne almuet exclueively from it,
merely giviug thse numnber of the hymo and the
firei lins. Where we cao find snything etill
more appropriate te sny of the lessone, we
shall print those hymne eelected from other
»ources in full. This, we think, will be mont
Obtiefsctory, and mont tu the advantage nf aili
thse schools. It le a grand thiog te have thse
tem- of thousande nf scisolare lu our echoole al

eiogiog the samne hymne s they ail etudy thse
sanie leseons. Much cars in given to the sele,
tin of the hymne, wi, ' will lîs fouud, we
thiiik, te eiiforce and illustrate sud rfineh tise
tesons of the deay.

Bock Notices.
IIooir ('Off q/ S rjrs. We 11ace recevd

1Numbere 26 to 48 of tbis adlmirable series ofcheap Ifipage penîplîlete ouly 5 centé eacli.
Amnonget these are the followinq: ''William

Shakespeare," 'John Miltoî,l ' Edward
t/penser," ' Williamî Worilsworth , .JoepAddieoiî," and "Wm. Hickling ['rescot," lîyDavid NVise,' D.'D. ' " Thse lanet," bl y'Rev
C. M. Westlake, MS.; lÇeep Good Co'm.
pany," bY amuel Seuiles; "A Set of Tqols,"
"Diamonîle and other Previons Stones," sud
" The Watch sud tlie Clock," by liev. Alfred

Taylor ; " P'alestine," by 11ev. J. 1. Bodwel-
"CSar sud Cicero," snd "The (iraccli
from Plutarcis; "ýTwo Ieekae lie Voseinite"
)'Y Rev. J. M. Buckley, B.D. ; " The Ocean,'
4)y Mise Carnie Rt. Deîîneu; "ýHousekeepersa
Guide," "Memory Practice," selectione formneîîîrizing, 'iteadinge from Wordsworth»"

sud "Tse Moon," by ltev. C. M. Weetlske,
M.S.. We lîeartily commend theBe pamphlets
as giig mues useful informnation in s very
emallcompase.

The Leseou, Comoieary oit the Intrsational
Sunday-School Les.n for 1884. By the
ilev. JOHIN H. VINCENT' D.D., sud the Rev.
J1. L. HURLBU!T, D.D. Svo. Pp. 312. New
York :Phillipe & Hunt ; sou Methodiet
Book Roomne, 'Toronto, Hamiltonî, Mootreal,
sud Halifax. Price $1.25.
This admirable Lesson Help for Bible Stndente

le, we tiik, ibis year better then ever huefors.
It bringe to a focus upon the selecteul loeons
'ight sd exposition from mearly two hundredofthe ableet Biblical Commentaters of the
preseut snd the paet. It lias three excellent
mape sud a large nusuher nf fine illustrations..
Whîît we especially like le the coupions reference
to the great authorities on aIl the topice treated.
BeYoud the BAN NER we kuow no other Lesson
Hclp eo gonil as ibis.

Fromn the samne Houe we have also received
the Senioi, Intermeîliate, sud Begiunerea Books
of tlie Bereso Series-20 cents each. Tlîey
are mîîch more cooveîîient than the Bereao
Leaves-amîd the Beginner'e Book lias a couple
of beautiful engrsved illustrations for svery
lesson.

A 0000 defluition nf an sgnogtic: -"one who
Ineen't kmîow anything, sud in proîîd of it."

TUE beet gulverning power iii a Bible echool
the Divins p ressors felt lîy aIl.
To sy, ' Ws are ton poor te give," in te

nure our owo poverty, sud hold oureelves
dowo.
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Opeaing m&a logine svioe foi,
pinat Quatu.

Il. iteaponcive Sentences,
spt. Corne hither, and hotar the wordc ni the

Lord yor God.
School. The word of the Lord la tried. Every

word ofGou je pitre. Idorcoverhy themilethy
servant warned : and in keeping of them there
in greot rewarti.

Supt. ýhe entrance ni thy wordc giveth
light.

School. Thy word la a iarnp noite, my feet,
and a light olîto my path.

Supt. Blecacîl are they that heor the word ni
Cod, ond keep it.

School. 8earch the Scriptiirca.
Sapt. Bieeaed le hie that readeth, and tlîey

that hear the worule ni thia prophecy, ond kecp
thoce things whiclî arc written therein,

School. How awect are thy worde tnmy tete!
yea, eweeter thon honey te my mouth.

Supt. Anîl I wilt ullight myscîf iii tliy cmn.
inonîloiento, whiclî 1 have love,

1
.

School. My hanuta also m-ill I lift up inutu tlîy
cnmnîandinente, which 1 have loveil: andl I oi
rneditate in thy Rattutea.

Supt. The gratte mithereth, the flowcr faîtetlî
hut the word ni God sao tanîd forever.

LESSON SERVICE.
1. Close Stody ni thm Lesan.

IL Singiog Leason Hyrnn.
III. Itecitotion of Titie, Golden Test,

Outline, ond Doctrinaol Suggrstion, hy the
achool in concert.

IV. Review and Application ni the Lesten,
hy Pastor or Siiperintenulent.

V. The Supplemental Leaeon.
VI. Aîîîouncernente lcapecialty ni the Ciîoreh

cervice, aîîd waek-evcoing prayer-inceti:igl.

CLOSING SERVICE,

Sapt. Stand nit and hîccai the Lord yor (lia
for ever and ever: and bîeedî bc tlîy gtnrious
name, which je exaited ahove ail hlesuing anît
praise.

Schoof. Unte hlm that ioved us, and washeît
ue fren our mine in hie nwn hinod, and hath
made us kings and primats unte (bd and hic
Father: to hîma le glory an,

1 
dominion for ever

and evir. Amen.

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.
Sspt. Thc Firet Commantdment,
&chool. Thou choit have no other gode heome

me.
Supf. The Second Commantdment.

8r/îoof. 'hou @hait ot mWa uto thee any

graveli Image, or any likeness oi any thing that
sin licaven ahove, or that in in the earth hoe-

neath, or that je In the water under the earth
thon #liait not how îlown thyscif to thean, noir
serve thecin :for 1 the Lord thy C od arn a jea1.
ous (liai, vimlting the jniqu ty of the fathero
%ilon the children tinto thc thirîl and fourth
generotion of thern that haste me ; and ehowimg
oîerî'y unto tlî,umondile f theni that love me,
and kemp iny commnrnlnents.

*Ç»jee. 'Tli Ti'îrd Coîmondrnent.
,/îî,I 'Thou idioit ot take the naine of the

Loird thy (lini in vain: for the Lord will ot
hold, liiiii giireme thot taketh hie name in vain.

Riiii. 'l'lie F'ourtlî ('orriandment.
SehoIl. Rtcnier the Salhoth.ulay, to keep

it tioiy. Six claYe alhoît thon loher, and do ai
tlîy work labot (lie crveith day je the 8ahhath
of (lie Loirdt thy (;o in it thor shait not do
omy woik, thu, sior thy son, cor thy daoghter,
thy inati-mervatit, nor th v majiI-ceraont, nr thy

c tile, cor the stronger that je within thy gatea
for lit i cx ilays the Lord made heaven and earth,
the ce,,, and att that in thein je, anl reateid the
ccv:'îitli ,lay : wlic'refre tlîe Lord hleesed the
Selulcîtlîily, and holl,,wcu it.

Su'iî,u. l'ie, t"ifth ('îinmaiidmcît.

that (l'y itaym boy li long upon thc land which
the Liordl :ly fluaI givcth thee.

Siîpl. Tte Sixtli Commanilment.
,Çrhou,. Tho,îu choIt nit kilt.
~S'ii. 't'le Seventh Commanîlment
Si'hnut. 'Thoui shoIt ot commnit odoltery.
Nui. 'l'ho Fightli Comniondrnent.
,%'hu'hn. 'in ilialt îlot steal.
.%upi. 'flie Ninth Comniandinent.
Neihool. 'lhou mitait ot licor faiem witneac

aaie thy iieiglibor.
Supi. 'The 'ienth Coinniiondrneot,
SehooI li, i eu haît flot covet thy neiqhbor's

limitce, thoni xhoIt flot covet thy ncighbor a wife,

,:Irl fic iiai.ervaiit, cor hic inalit servant, noir
hin x, ur his item, cor ooy thing that je thy

igliic

THE APOSTLES' CREED.
I heticve in <hid the Fother Almig:îty, Maker

of hcaven and earth ; andl ii Jeans Christ hie
nuîty Son or Lordil who m'as conceivcd hy the
Hoiy lihnct, horn of the Virgin Mary, cuffered
cndcr P'ontine lPilote ; wac crucified, dead, and
boricît ; t e third day he rose front the dccd ;
ho ancended into heaven, and citteth on thc
right hand of Oeid the Father Almighty ; froin
thence he choit cornte te judge the quick ani
the demi.,

I hetieve In the Ho1li Ghnct ; the hoiy cathoie
Church ; th. communion of sainte ; the forgive.
nn nf i ne; the resurrection of the body, and
the tif. overtacting. Amen.

sa
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INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSONS.
FIRST QUARTER-E 'UDIES IN THE ACTS AND EPISTLES.

J àrqTjÂIlY, S .

NoTL -Ve SeHriure ersu Lo bc cemiUed go sneaory art indicated by ans indue [or] ai the ds

LESSON I.-TEE COMMEENCE AT JERUSALEM.
Acta 15. 1-1l.

1 And a certain men which RUER~CAL flrATLIErT.
eu cne down front Judea taught The mont vital question that arose in the bis-IiI1 thebretbren, and said, b llxce t tory of early Christianity waa that whether the

j'~NT yeble circuiûcised c after tene Gospel should becoins a religion for the world,
m

1
oaniner of Moues, ye *alot lie bringiug salvation to every race, or whetber it

s v . a 1 bJb waa to an obscure Boct aMOc.g a single, narrow-F OR M. o..17. 10; L-. 12.1 3.inded, exclusive peuple; whether men weere
hd jtu bu savedl b v faith in Christ, or by making

2 When therefore Paul and Barnaha n themeelves and their des&endants Jews, wear.
amaîl dissension and diepotation with ther n
they determinsd that il Paul and Barnabas, and ing phylacteries opon their forebeade, and

obsrvina the interocusable restrictionsni a fet-certain other nf thero, should go up to Jerusa fading Pariseeism. Froin the (la when Saul
lemen onto the aposties and eldera about this fTasseai aldrinthe Chuch h n
question. the dsrcinio euaen forty yasatrd (W. 2. 1.etuto eualî, vasatr

3 And ebeing brouchit on their way by the ward, tlîis was the living issue, and upon ita
churh, heypassd trouh l'enie ad s settîsment depended the centurion to corne.

maura, tey uri th gPor nties an a- Upo the side of a broad Gospel, free tn &Il,
and they causeil great joy unto aIl the brethren.ovn ct nCrs a t oerqieet

Rom. 15. 24 ;1 Co u. .- h .2. we inI lu ni ami bi colopanions in the rnis-
4 ~ ~ ~ ~ _ Adwethy ercontoJrslm ionary rk nf te 'Curcl; upon the other

4 n hnthey werercidofte cur, tun of th Îsde we lind certain unnamed Jews, " fae
theywerereceved f th chucadlo the brethren,' followera of.Jesus by profession, butapostles and eIders, and they declared Jews thng retad hrsan ioîyamnres,

that Gn)d had dune with thein. cla irnget n hout easn, o renrsente,
5 But there a rose up) certain of the sect of camnbtwho rsn tresen h

the Phiarisees which bslieved, saying, That it inother-Church in Jerusalein, and! thoe weighty
waunedfl t crcnacsethinunîto ci-influence ni the A ntue Jamîes, 'the brntherwasneefulto ircmcie tem.ari' cin"of the Lord.' Thlelinies of clivisin', weremand thein tu keep the law ni Moues. îlrawn at Antioch, then the cenctre ni rni-sionarya Mr, -suop, sid they. -taine.

6 And the aposties aiîd eî,îers carne toete effort, where Paul and! Bariîabas stood as the
for o cnsidr o tîcs mtter geherchîampion& ni libcerty iii Christ. The conteat

fo7t Ande of thre hat eennnc ipui wua traîîsfsrred tu Jerusalein, and agaîn Paul
7Peter rose thp, an ad uen this Mengai and Barnabate appeared, seconded by ail the

Preterenrose kp nd that a go heMe ago G pnwer ni the Church outsicle ni Jewry, pleaci.
ae hies auînongu that t Gent wiles bo Go in îgwith the twelve and the eIders for a recog-

madute hnulda n hus th or n tics G ld es IM nition to Gentile (.hristianity. The conierence
lieleve ahudhurtewr o h p .iid at Jerusaleni was ot a Church council, with

tNb ndedlwhc koet hehars plenary power, but a discussion in which ail
bar8 tAend wite, wih ivng thi the hers.struve for a settlemuent in the onity ni the

ba host, en s e d iidnto thm h Huly Spirit and the bnnd ni peace. The great vie-
Ghst Chine au. 9;e 20. 17;o U@.i. : 1. 0 tory was won wheîî Peter, the chief nf the

1; chap. 1. 24 ; Heb. 4. 12 ROe. 2. 23- ancostles, took bis place boldly by the side nf
g Chap. 10. 44. bis brother Paul, andl James, the muet exact

gir And i put nu différence butween us and ni aIl the Jews in obedience to the law, avowed
them,jýpurifyîng their hearts by faith. the saine view, that henceiorth there was to bue

i om. 12. Il-j chap. Io. 48; I cor. 1. 2; i in Christ Jeans neither Jew nor Gentils, neither
Peter 1. 22. circurneision r.or uncircorncision, but that sel-

&VIO Now therefore why te-p y God, te vation waa for ail men upon the saine termes ni
.h eut, a yoke upon the neck ni the discip les, iaith.
. ich neither nur fathers nor we were ah[e te

er? EIPLANATemY AND PILACAL NeTES.
k Mdatt. 23. 4; Gal. 5. 1.

W I But 1 we bulieve that throufh the grace Verse 1 . Certain men. Pharisses who
of the Lord Jeaus Christ we sival bue uavsd, bulievedl in Jeaos as thu Savinur, but were etill
emen su thev as t 1 ;2 strenunua supporters ni the Jewieh cuiteins,

I Rom. Ï.2;EI .7 .I which they regarded as necessary te salvation.
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Came down. From Jerusaiem to Antioct
lu Syria, at that tise the rentre ut Gentile
Christianity. It wue a joorney ut two tundred
snd f ty miles. Prom Judea. The Judean
Ctristians were maimely Jews and etrongiy
attacted wo their law sud costume Taught
the brethren. Ttc Churct at Antioct ws
iargely composied ut couvertei> Geutiles, wto
accepted Christ by faitt wittout ttc cicede ut
the Jewist law. Except 7ê be oircum-
oîsed. Circusecision was ttc uutward rite ty
whict Gentile& were made inhers ut ttc
.lewshs Churct. Âfter the manner of
Moses. 11ev. Ver., -atter ttc custom ut
Mous;" acording to the way prescribed in
the Jewist law. Ye cannot be saved.
Ttey wouli make sîvation dependent, not
opon a work ut grace in ttc huart, but upon an
external forna. 1. There i. always a tendency
wu .egiect spiritual thinge snd lay stress upon
outward services in religion. 2. Those wto
ondertake t, juilg e ottcrs arc vcry apt to
thrcaten ttc penalties ut ttc woriîi tu coins
upon ail who iiler trom tijeineves.

2. Paul and Barnabas. Wh,' er
then at Aîîtioct, having retiiruci froiii Jicir
tiret misiuîîary tour ini Central Asi Miimr.
Thcy tai> always prcachcd selvation tor Jcw
and Genitile îîpun ttc saine terus ut taith in
Christ, ait now touud their dloctrine assailcul.
Dissension. Ilcaning heru a vigoruguresiat-
ance tau teseJ.Tîiaiziiugtouchers. Disputa-
tion- 11ev. Ver., " ;ucutioning a ilehaite,
calling in queistion bott the docu.trine andl the
authority ot the Joudaizers. They deter-
mjned. From Cai. 2. 2, wc lcari, that ttc
decision was under ttc direction ut ttc Hoiy
Spirit. 3. Happy je ttat ('turc>, whosc action
ie gojîlcî troîn on tigli! Certain other-
Among these ivas Tituse (Gai. 2. 1), whoe
very presec eiîowed that Cui> bail sent
spiritual gift upon ttc Centiles. Should
go upto Jerusaleni. As ttc niotter-
Churh, andl ttc reiîlcncc ut ttc ipostîco, it
was regurîlcî witt vencration ; bit Paul cisc-
wtcre intituates that tie di A not regardl ita île-
cisione saut absolute authority. Gal. i. 1, Il -
17; 2. 4-7. Unto the aposties sud
eid ers. The apostîca we i.spircî men,
taving direction over the whole Churet ; ttc
eiders wcrc locai, reprcseuting ttc Churches ini
Jades. About thi, question. It was s
question ut vital importance, whctter men
coîîld accpt Christ in freedose, or muet addt wo
faith the intermninable hurdens ut Jîmîaiam, sud
force the Christiamîity ut tte worild tu become a
oarrow sert, witt nu prospect ut ite progrees in
tte world. 4. It >e btter wo contend for ttc
tsitt ttuii lu subseit tu taise dlaims ut auttority.
5. Evcry age tas ite own questions wo settle as
weii de ttc apostolir age. Now there ie ttc
aime etrife, as then bctween narrow, formai

seriarisuisse, sud s broad, spiritual, Christi-
anity.

3. Brought on their way. The wtole
Churet met wo show lie sympatty witt the
deputation, and bestow ite blessing. Through

Phenice. 11ev. Ver., IlPoenicia," the rea-
cost'province north of Palestine. And
Bamaria. Ttey travelled by the iand-route,
yet mer the sa; taking their course throueh
(Gentile Churches (probabIy founded by Phi ip
the evangeliat>, s those muet interested in
their misajon. Caused great joy. Every.
where ttey brought news of the (.ospel'a suc.
cees sbong the Gentilea, anîl the joy with

wihthey werc rereived showed that the
fuai faton represented only a amali frag-

ment of the Church. 6. If augels rejoire,
much more should saints ou earth wten soule
are won to Christ.

4. When they were --nme. Trhis was
Pauls third visit to Jerusalein since his conver-
sion, an 1eretee eare after iK. Acta 9. 28;
il. 30;Gai 2. 1 Thy w.re received.

In a general gathering, the Christian syna-

ggu es; meeting together t', welcome these.
Teydeclared. In a formai adirese, recit-

ing tte urigin anîl growtlî of the Churrh
aînong the Gentilem, ani showinlg caperiail
that it wau under a divine rare. o a
dons. Thcy gave ail the giory wo Cod, and
miade prominent thc providential signe in the
work. 7. Si, let every Clîri.tiîîn wcrker keep
(lijt in ttc front, ad liijoîseif in the shadow.

5. Pharisees which believed. The
Pharisees were n,,t au organizcd brody, but a
schoi of tlîîught. Thley laid; great stress on
keeping the iaw of Moues, ini its ininuteet re-
quircîncuts, andi addrd wo it tiiueands of
îîîiuutý regulations, whieh they regardeil as of

1qa importance. Saine ut them hail beiieved
iu Christ, but1 tey r Christiane oniy in a
secondary men"e, tor their higliest aliegiance
was iven wo Mosaieni. Needftsl toi cir-
oumoise theni. Tiiese narrow bigots de-
manded that ail ttc tientile l,,jievcrs in Christ
msst submit to a humiiiating rite which wouid
maten themt Jews, anoi then thcy muet obey,
flot oniy the writteu iaw, but thc muititudinous

prescripte of the scribes, whirt even a homo Jew
found alinuet impossible to foihw.

6. 7. Came together. The wtoie body
ut ihe Church was aiso preserit (ver. 12), sud
g*riaiy conurrd in ttc derision. To con-
aider It is a suggestive fact that they couid
flot art by a divine inspiration seithout delit-
eration sud discussion. Much disputing.
11ev Ver , " qoeatiuning. " Not au angry dis-
pute, but an carnest debate, in whict the lie

ofopposiiug opinion were drawu distinctly.
Peter rose up. He spolie with an authority
oftan apostie, but flot of a pope; for the decisiun
of the couference was rendered atterward by
James. This is Petersa lest appeaeance in the
Acta, and, both in ttought and> language, it la
eminently characteristir. Brethren. The
chief ut tte s1 iostles places bis feilow.discipies
on au eqIualmty with himeif. .6 Wood
while ego. Froni tan tu fourteen years.
He places the tise in a etrong iigtt to show
that by question tas already been eettled long
tefore by divine authority. God made
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ohojos. H% sasant that on the special ocea- W. The decision of the c
&ion wben the Gospel was firet presented to Th. Paul'& account of th
Gentils bearers, it was by divine uppointment, . The Law aud the G.
aud tbrough Peter', persoral ministry. Ses S. The Gospel for thi
Acte 10. 19-31.

S. The twa issathers.
8. God, which knoweth the hearts.

Thun hie appeals from, the jodgment a! men, TimE.-A.D, 50, while
who are fal iblt , ta that af God, .eho looks Of Rame; Quadratus, Pi
into the heart. Bear themn witnese. aerorof Syria,; Cumanu
Give the divins prooif of their acceptance with- Ananias, son of Nshedoe
aut sircumcision or legal servie usto the Jewe.
brotherbool of His childrsn. Glvingthom PJ.Àrs.-Antioch, in
the Holy Ghost. We know not the precise the capital of Jadea.
tarin of its manifestation, but it cause opon Exre.ANATmoaa. -C"rta
uncircamcissd Centils at Csar.a (Acta 10. 44), uarrowminded Jews.
ts a howing that Jew sud Gentile were alike Je;usalemn ta Antloch.
before God. 8. llow blessed are ws Who cai; hrurhrew-Te Cen;tiles,
reat in ths abondant mercis of God, aud not firoin the worsbip of idole
fear thse jamisrit of men ',9. God'a ('hurch mendiers of thse Jcwieh

leawyswdr tIss mana. The apostles wuild no;
muest bseomne Jews, for G9, 10. Put no differen2Ce. Re,. Ver., it. Go ul) ta Jursaawil,;

'madie no distinction," by bestowing the bop- Church. TJhio .j.outio
tisus of tIse Hoiy Gboet upon.Isws aud Cestiles muet become Jews ix; or
alibe. Purif'ying thoir heartés. It is the Broaqhi on thu. iray - T
Issart which nssde cieausing, sud nu ontward as messenges. I'Auaive
forme eau bestow it. By fa.ith. Faith, or tries hstweesî Antioclh an
tIse spirites reet spon Christ, awakens love, sud af the !jheich- lu a puhi
thatgivss pority of lifs ax(lhIsart h the pwer floue iWAm 'i'-hs salv
af tIse Hoiy Ghost. Whv tempt yeGod? PharineeoM-Nen Who wer
By insisting upon a condition hich God had Mass' isw. Diýojti
not reqairsd. A yoke. Circuincision. and differeuce of visws. Go.,
tIse inumsrabis, eaacting, sudt frivolous re- -When Cornelius the ce
qairements of Judaisus as interpretei hy tIse Gentii,s-Peuple Who w

scie. Neither aur fathers nor we thpum ivilauoo -Showing ti
were able to beur. A recognitbon that real and truc. <li;'iia p.
thse iaw was fait ta be a iurdsu, even by those With power to epeak m i
who obeyed it. 10. Christsm service is no sncb j~f'ur ga«ves ail

ciavey. lmpe y. Gm! Ask moi,
s sest up higher authorit

11. But we b*elieve. 11ev. Ver., 'IWOe Thse loirdeî of oueulir
tract." Through the grace of the Lord Moses. C,',of th,,I
Jeaus Christ. Saivation, thougls ciot earnsd ssnding saivation. Sa
by tIse works of the iaw, is given fresly througb Jesus.
tIse grace of Codl ta ail who pot their trust in I.ENNON
Christ. Saved even as they. Ile de-
clarea that tIse Jew han no privilege ahove th. -No. 268, S.- S. Hymnal.
Gentile iu salvation, but muet ba savait talio Grass 'tis a charroi
tIse samne terme of faltb in Christ, sud by the
saie free grace of G od. The saine N. ew was No.80 Methodiist Hymi
deciared by James, sunt agreed upon by the Sing ta tIse great Jel
counicil, so that the great question was ssttied, AIl praise to hmIn
aud GJentiles were recaguizsd s oessiug the Who kindiy len 4tse;

anspiies i c t Gopel as Jews. Demanda aur'chou

GULDEN TEXT. His providence bath
W. belleve tieat Ibcouab the aresre et the Another varions y

t4rd Jeose christ wre ehail b. %avesi, even as We ail witb vows an
aber. Acta. 16. 11. Motre aur God ap

*VuTLiNE. Father, thy ecs
M. A Différence, v. 1. Thy atil continue;

BA Ilauoin, v.2 0.. To tbse presenting,
IA DeIuI..n, ;v. 7.11. WVlate'er we bave

lEStES KEcAIJNG1U. Ouîr lips andl lives ch
Xf. TIse Conférsnce at Jerucalein. Acta là. The wonders of ths

1-11. While on in Jeans' ai
Ns. TIse addrsss of James. Acta 15. 12-21. To sec thy face ah

suncil. Acte 15. 22-35.
e visit. Uai. 2. 1-10,
Ospel. Gai. 3. Il 29
e Gentils. Roui. 3.

Luke là. 2Z-32.

Ciaud lus a emperar
refeet or Roman ~v
a, procuator of Jufo 5;
us, high-priest of the

Syria, and Jerwialem.

in mena These were
C'ame, douai From
Ses the map. The

converted to Chrii.t

Church. Dimio'.ion-
tadmîit that t, utiles

o.l hsol not commanded
As this was the mother
o -Vlwther Centiles
d1er to bie Christians.
hie Chu rch sent them
and! S'a"Iria Casa-
i Jenisaileu; .'ur
ic meeting. God hail
'ation of the Gentiles.
e very strict iii .. ey;ing
-Not .joarrelling, but
1Made <'haire «mua;;sun

ritoriom was couvrted.
ere not Joews. Rare
bat their saivation wasi
henm the lioly <Jhoa-
th new tangues. IVa
men in the saine way.
o thon God ske, and
y than Gm'.A yoks
ses ta ail the iaw uf
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No. 893, Methodiat Hymn.Book.

While, with ceaieleos course, the &un
Hasted through the circling year,

Many soute their race have ron,
Neer more to meet us here;

Swiftly thon our fleeting îlays
Bear un down life's ra>îid stream

Upward, Lord, out spirite raise
Ail below je but a dreain.

Thanks for mietcee puat Aeceive
Pardon of ont sins renew ;

Teach us henceforth howe týo live
With eternity in view;

Biess thy word tu yoong anit nid
Fuli os with a Saviour's love ;

And when lifesa short tale je told,
May we dwell with him above.

QVILXTEONS POU HIOME 9-CVDW.

1. A Difference v. . What visitera
became teachers? W'fîu haîl ment theio? (Gal.
2. 12. lVhat îlid they tcachi? What lid
Jeans taught about tlis? Mark. 16. 16.

2. A Discussion, v. 2-6. WVhodisputedl
this teaching ? Tii what city were they sent ?
Who were to settie the ispute? 'rhi-oogh
what citiesdîid they pasé? U halut tidings mnade
the hrethren giad? lVho ieceived tht delegatea
steJerusaiem? What report waa madle? WVho
were offended? What diii thcy inset opon?
Who wete ciulîti togetiier tee miîttie the ques-
tino?

3. A Decision, v. 7-11. -W'h,, was the
firet speaker? Tii wlîîin liail lie preaclied?
lVhat haed fefitow cil their liciieving? Chîap. 10.
44. Ftoin whiîm wao this a ý,ift? Whlat wus
Petetam concluaion ? Hîîw at one cette any lii
saveel? Acta 16. 31.

T5cAt'IRIN1M OF TIRI 8lEMMON.

Whete in tlîis lesson (In we finit-

1. That gnoo inen moinetimes diffet iii regardt
te ettt

,2. That the Hîîiy Spirit la giveu tii al
heievera ?

3. Tijat satratin la alike fro teeti ail?

Tuaz Lkeeîo CATI.iIIJîI..(Fut the entite
school). 1. O)f whuut twîî cleassea nf people waa
the eariy <hiurch cuînposed? Jews andt (;en.
tilea. 2. W~hat itid anme Jewisli Chtietians
demanît? l'hat the Centiles ehouid becoîne
Jewa. 3. To whom was the subject auhmitteit?
To the Apuisties and Chnrch at Jetusalemn
4. By %,hat eiel Peter ileciate the Gentiies wereputified ? lly fuith. 5l. How are teith Jew
and Gentile savedl? Through gracs.

DocTaiNAL SUCIuiiETIO';.-Freailoin friim cere-
monial law.

0813MTRON14 lFOR 14ENIOn STIIDINTS.

1. A Differenos, v. I. What wua the
question catieing tht dtifférence? Fromte what

pari;yd'idîtorigLate! Whatsapirit did tha
tscn s«how? What tessone couid be given

ftorsuchg views Whatwouid have been the
effeet upon the Church of their acceptante?

2. A Discusion, v. 2-6. Who took part
in the discoajion, What was Paulsa view of
this subjeet? How did he stat3 it in Gai.5.6?
Why was the question taken ta Jerusalemn?
Who accompanied Panl on the journey ? Gai.
2. 1,3.

3. A Doolsion, v. 7-il. To what past
event did Paul refer, and why ? Acte 10. 44, 45.
How did this event settie tht question in dis-
puta? How had God shown his acceptante of
the Clentiles? To what yoke did Peter hore
refer? How are we free from that yoke? GaI.
5. I.

PRACTIVA1. TEACIRINUM4.
Where dota this lesson teach-

1. As the way te hie saved?
2. As the priviiege of believeta'
3. As ta tht freednm of disciples?

QIESTIONs FOIR Y@UNOFER SCHOLARS.
Who camie from Aîîtioch ta Judea? Soins

convetteit Jewa. Wlîat did they ttaich the
CUtutiles? That they shoulît become Jews.
Why was such a ttaching wrung? It made
sucîvation ulepenil upon outwarît forme. What
is aalvati"n ? Tht Lotu's fret gift ta us. Who
ilispîittd with tht Jews? l'uiand Barnabas.
Whist dutd tbey deciute to dto? To go up ta
Jerualeni. Whoin diii they wish to ste? The
aposties. What was helul when thty rtached
.trnîalim? A mteting of aposties and eidetrs.
Wlîy was siiel a mttting htild? To settit the
qjuestion about tht Centiles. What huit Peter
tell thtîn? Thuit Cod madte no differeuts
bttwten Jtws and Gentilta. Did thty ail
knouu ttîis? Yts, thty tîsul sten tht Spirit

ta tht Cientilto as wtii ns to tht Jews.
ýNVlîiat dit Peter mtan in speaking of pntting a
yîîke upon the ntck of tht isciples? Binding
thein ,cith iams amît eremonits. What wn
Pett'a bopt of salvation? Tht grace of ths
Lotît Jeans Christ. What dots God look at?
Tht heurt. " Thon Guut steet me." What
îlotsGoî ak of us? "Give Me thy heart."

WORD§s WITI ILELE FEOPLL.
Ve tant do nothing ta tarn saivation. No

oîîtwarît forma cao savt us. Jesns oni tan
save us, andl therefore wt »muat have 7esu.
"For thtrt is mine other namne under hoaven

given among men whereby we mnuet hoe saved."

4.NALYTICAL ANID IBUCAI ORITUNE.
Neveu Privleffes of Delleveus

IA DiviNE TRANSFORMATION.
Detlaring the conversion of the Gentile&.

v. &.
Inu Christ .. a new creature." 2 Cor.
5. 17.

"I make ahi thinge new.» Rev. 21. 5.

I ~
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IL TssE Joy OP SAIVATION. 2. How maen oiidb thai duty ?
Great joy unto ail the brcthren. v. 3. Into two parts: Mat we have to believe;

"Fruit of the Spirit...ov." Gai. 5. 22. and what we have to do.
Ini th preenc.fiies of joy."____
Pa. 16. IL ENGLIBSH TEAOHER'S NOTES.

III. CHRIgTIAN FELLOWRHIP. YSRHG ALI TOKThey were received of the Church. v. 4.B AA EALIASOK
Wehave fellowahip one with another." I Rue:mEIER once watching, front a 8ick

i John 1. 7. couch, the erection of a bouse close at band.
Tlîat they miay be one." John 17. 21. 1 saw the ground cleared, aend the folindation

IV. THE WITNESOP THE SPIRIT. Iild. i saw the walls, day by day, riaing
God. .... luare thern, witness. v ý higher and higher, unti ili aIength there was

He that believeth... @ in hm litIe baesides the roof wanting The hou se,
self." 1 John 5. 10. now complete la an abreable and coin-

"The Spirit .. witnes.' Ith Ou gpirt,, nodious dwelling. It bas a large garden
Roui. 8. 16. and stands in a piseesait situation. But 1

V. THE GInT 0F THE SI sbould not like to live in it. Why flot 1 I
Giving theni the Ht,, , ,,o@. v. 8. saw the foundation laid, and it etruck me ait

The olyOhos tol o ailthe ,,the turne it wus exceedingly alight. 1 should
Tae 10.y fls elo alte. ot inmagine that house t0 be very healthy or

"Ye shaîl receivo ... Holy Gho,t." vsry secure. The foundation is the most im-
Acta . 38.portant part of the building.

AcsI . 38IY FHR. But it is nul aIl. After the foundation
I.PuriTYin ohr HEp.ir yfi.v.9 inet coule the superstructure. The foundli.

uifGo bt hei eare ... falth... coi tion je laid for the very purpose of having
"Go lîth leaoe.cal îot .. oi- soniething erected on it. If n erection fol.

mon."12 Acts 10. 15. lows, ità porpose is lost.
Sanctilied in Christ Jeans, called ... lu the tiret of the tour leosonw arranged for
saints." i Cor, t. 2. file present inoith. our attention is caiied to

VIL. FREEDO5I FROm LAW. the foundation of the Christian CIurch, the
Why .... pot a yola upon the neck ? v. 10. basis on whicii muet reet tue hope and life of

"Jeruotîleijii.ree .... mother of us every believer. The three others are taken
al.' Gai. 4. 26. up with the superstructure of holy waik andl

"Stand filt... in the liberty." (la]. 5. 1. commîunication whieh ohouidhbe.erected opon
tlîis basis.

ADDETIONAL FRACTICAL LENKOSiS. The conference at Jeruisalein wos cailed for
NOw ce be saved. the purpose of discueing the lnat important

1. Ail filn bear with thein tue cueio f topico. The very being of the Ciurch was
nes of eiii, aud long l'or Foulîe woy to he freed in dafnger. We read iii the pagea of hietory
froin its burîlen here, and its resuit8iîereaffer. of mîany a beeieged city which bas bafleil the

2. There is sonie way of saivatioil the titteilipte of the cnemy, andi Often, when. the
riglit waîy divinely given, if ai ong the etrife hesiegers had faiied in every open aseaicit,
of meno opinions it can be disco vered. Godj they have changed their tactirs aîîd eoeîght t0
wili have ail iien to be saved, andl the very iidcrulfue the walie, aend thîîs eap the very
disputes ni men cuncsrning it show that there foundation of theldefences. Thie iswhat the
la souce way. v. 1, 2. sdversary tif the Church was now Peeking

3. Godei way of saivation for ail me is fne 0 do. H e hadl soughit to atifle it by sowing
Tiiere canfiot be one way for a Jew,' anotîter "tares among the wheût" (in the case of
for a Oentile ;aIl men muet entar in lira Ananias anîl Sapphira); he had endeavored
upon the saine terme. teu etanîp it olît hy per8ecution ; but nover-

4. Soutie i en strive to malte the essentials thelees Ilhelievers were the more added unto
of aivation conoîst in outward forme and er: fthe Lord" (chap. 5. 14), and the work ws
vices, which sre flot the condlitions and re- spreadîng among the Gentiies in distant lande.
quirements of tse Gospel. v. 1, 5. Me now tried to undermine the foundation.

5. The soie condition of esaivation is faith What was the fouindation of the Chnrch 1
ie the Lord Jeaus Christ, apart front ail the Ses wliat Peter preached on the day of Pente-
worka of the law. v. 9. cnet -cip 2. 22, etc.), and afterward in the

6. The evidencs of acceptance hefore Gol tepl Ichap. 3. 13, etc.); what Phiip
in avat ion is the fruits of the Spirit. v. 8. preached to the Saîiaritane (chap. 8. 5, 12);

______Peter tn Cornelius and hie friends (chap. 10.
C(ATECRIMII qUa.4rm,î. 36, etc.>; Paul and Barnabuas t Antioch, in

1. Wlai do you msean by religioue? Pheidia, at Iconinin, Lystra, and Derbe. ChapOur whoie duty to God ur Creator. 13, 23, 38, etc.; 14. 7. 21. The subject ofai

-- d
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tbis îreacbing vas Christ, bis person, and bis
finisbedvwork for sinner@. Thsis vas "the
word of the Gospel "<(ver. 7), wbicb the Gen-
files badl hecrJf and believed, and nov, in
many a town far cway from Jerusahem, Ihere
vs a littho compcny bearing the noms of
Christ, separcted from idole, looking up ta
G"I as their Father, and leading a ii0w lite.

Boy sud tbe enensy tbrecten 10 disturb
this state of things I Not by tbe open opposi-
tion of foes, bat b y àe intrigues of seemhng
friends. From Jades, whesîre the Gospeh had
originally gone forth, there came down ta
Antioch men professing la bc teachers. The),
bcd nolbing ta say cg.sinst the hope andl the
aim of the helievers thora. That vas ahI
rigbt-tbere vas pardon for sinners, favor ta
ho foand witb God, a newlife to be lived, and
a glorions hope for the futtire-but on what
g rond I Not on thie ground merely of
Christ's cîoning deatb an<l rosurrction-
"tliere,"~ they sais, " you are wrong ; " you

muoat becomo Jews ansI keep the lcw ;other-
vise there is no salvation for you.

Wben vo bear in immd that these mon
were no nselievors, but Jews wbo bad pro.
fessed fcitb in the Lord Jesns, and wbo be-
longed to the Church aI Jeruisalem, we con
see boy great an influencre they vere likely
ta have on the Genîtile counyrts.

Nov suppose th at moine Gentile bied bel ieve
tbis teaching, and had] made haste to conforni
ta the Jewisli law, ami reslod bis bopes on
that, what would bis lifo have beconie 1 Not
c life of love ta Christ, but a Ille of trying to
keep the law. And could ho ever bave kopt
il I Sec what Peter says of the Jewisb law,"ca yake wbicli neithor our tatliers for vo
veretibletlubear." Ver. Io. Wbct peaco could
tbere ho in a constant and fruitless struggle
ta beur Ibis yoke i And wben ibis lite vas
over, and the man appeared beforo God,
could ho plead, that lie bcd tried ta koep the
lcw t Would that plea ho accepted 1 Ho
vould Sund, Ilion, that bis hopes were in vain
andi bis hife a miserchie failuire. .And if thi8
teacbing bcd beon receivod in ths Church
enerally the Clinrch wnuld have beon c
scilure, a city whase foundations voro de-

strayed, vithoîtsî ec and vithout socurity.
Hov geot, thon, vas the danger 1

Wben the foundations ai a city crs threat-
enod, il is timo for the dofenders ta ho on the
doert. Paul and BaruchaBs Mv the danger
and at once apposed these falso teachers, and

irsnl h scene off conilict vas sbifted
.. Atioc to eruslemandthe apostios

and eiders thora came togethor la, consider the
malter. Tho question ta odecided vas Ibis:
Was Milvatian ta o bs id by faitb in Christ
clone, or by the Jewish law I

The aposîles Ibemselves vere Jevo, and, as
such, vore deeply atteched toi their ovo

Iaws and customns. Yet, what did Peter say
to tbemn 1

Hia answer was that God bcd decided the
question. For, 1. He bcd comnianded Peter
to preach the Gospel, flot the Iaw, to, the
Gentile@; 2. He hcd. given tbe Holy Spirit
to those Gentiles vho believed ; 3. He lied«"pil " tbeir 'ecrts by faitb, so tbat their

Mvion wus an evident tact. Then were
there twa ways of being saved-the one for a
Jew, tbrough the lav, and the other for a
Gentile, through Christ 1 B yno meanp, said
Peter ; vo shallb ho ved " by the grace of
the Lord Jesus.. .eveas they."

Here the passage cppointed for our lesson
cornes to a stop. instead af going on to the end
ofthIe conference, in order, perbapp, ta rali
attention ta the bearing of the malter upon
ourselves.

1. A question for the New> Year. Are von
on the sure toundation 1 Ais there was but
one then, 8o there tà but ane now. 1 Cor. 3.
11 ; 1. Pet. 2. 6.

2. A caution for the Noew Ysar. The enemy
bas not ceased to try and undermine the
Itundations. Bevare lest hoe meddle with
you. ,Remember, "Byý graes arepyesaved
throu gb faiîh ... .tIo works." ph

3. A bqIte coll for thse Noew Year. If on
the foundation, yon should heoune of the
detendero. Be on the sort. Be zealous for
thie Gospel af Cbrist.5 Il id woîts tiglting
tor, for it will nover (lisappoint yoa, it wil
nover foul you, it 1'viii stand forever." 1 Pet.

BEREAN METHODS.
Uiais for the Temebieis Ufttluami ccthe

Notice the lime, place, cirruniotcnces : Paul
and Barnabas aI Antioch ; Jevs and Gentilea
at peace in tbe Churcb, etc..The false
brelbren, who they vere, vbence they came,
Iheir demnand, and wbat it impiied.... .Wbat
simiilar requirements are mode by morne nov 1
The disputation-who participated, Ibe uppos.
ing viows.... .What great principie vas at
stake .... « Thejourney, vby taken, by whom,
ronte of travel (draw on inap), places visited,
Ireatlment of apostles. . ... The report, how pro-
sented and received. . ... The conference, who
composed it, the question discussoo.... The
cpostie's advice, frons whom il caine, ils char-
acter, its spirit, ils wiedorn. .... The recuit of
the conference, and what would have resnlted
if it bcdl decided otberwie. . ... Ses the Anahy.
lical and Bibiical Outlioe and Additional Prac-
tical Lessons for two lines of thougbt. .. Wbat
evils of to-day are bore rebuked I 1. The ex.
poctetion of ralvalion throngb forais, rites,
penances, and memberàbîp in the Cburcb ;
2. Ncrrow socterian spirit ; 3. Bigb cbnrobly

M ~
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pretensions; 4. Formai, instead of heart,
religion ... . What type of Christianity ie here
shown and recommended 1.. .. ILLUSTRATION.
The etor ot Martin Luther climbing up
Pilate'B Staircafe at Romne on hiiknees,
hopiog to esyn thereliy the f#rgiveneee of hie
sine. 1-li ay uphle eemedt10hear avoice
saying, "The jiiet shail live liy faith :" paueed,
roe, etood erect, ani walked down, free and

ha ntecoosciousnese of salvation by

References. FOSTER'li CYCLOPEDIA 011
ILLUSTRATIONS. Prose, 84. Ver. 1 Prose,
7017. Ver. 3 :Prose, 8942. Ver. 5 Prose,
8819. Ver. 7: Poeticai, 3456. Ver. 8:
Poeticai, 1807. Ver. 10 : Prose, 7018...
FREESIANS 11AND-BOOK. Ver. 5: The Phari.
sete, 698.

Prr n u.,.dae
BT W. V. M.

LEssoN TisOCosT. "No differesice.»

For the B3iockboard: Print IlJew " at one
end of the board, "Gentile" at the other.
Beneath ose IlLaw," licnestlî the other IlGos.
pel." Between niake a yoke, and beiow print
"Christ je the endl of the Law."

JRW AND GECNTILE.

Draw f coin chilulcen the difirrence between
the two, showing that God ,îîade lioth alike,
gave to both alike, loved both alike, etc., but
that tiuey did flot think alike, therefore dil
ot love sone another. IVas this right i No,

for God sys, "Thiere isnodifference." Maice
practical applicationi, 8howing that God carte
nothing a ont outside differences ot color,
dress, edoucation, or position, bot that hie looks
to sec il there je love in flie heurt wluich
cornes ont in flie life. Show that we shall
treat people kinlv if we love them, and tell
how the Jew8 a"ud Gentiles treated one
another. What wae lacking in their heartsi

THE GREAT MIEETING.

Let chiidren tell what Paul and Barnabas
haed heen doiug. Recall Peter's vision, and
set if its meaning je understood, and teachi
that the preaching of dte cross broke down
the wall between the Jewe and Gestiles, as if
a higli wall between two fanjilies which hall
no intercourse was taken down, and they lie-
rsto talk, eat, trevel, aod worahip together!
ellhow seine ofthde Jewish Cliristian8

thouglit that this would lie wrong, and there-
fore this great meeting wae held. Link Jew
and Gentils together on the board, s-howingthat morne wanted to keep them sartedan
print "lChrist' Ilnidway hetween! Lw" and
" Gospel," oniting three worde liy a light line,
and mhowing how the one ends in Hini where
the other liegis. Teacli that the Pliarisees

wanted to p ut the yoke of the law upos the
Gentile Christians, and then give Peter's
speech is simple words, nîaking clear that ail
are alike iii Godes sight, and that lie cere
nothing for outward ceremosis unle8s the
heart te filled with love to lis.

THE TOKE OF' BONDAOE.

Show what a yoke menue, and tell wlio
breaks the yoke of sin, and huw lie dose it-
hvputting bie own voke upos us of love and
oienece. Teacli Whisper Song, and help
children to mes that it je not what we do that
helpe, but what Jesue doee, living in se and
working tlirough us.

*Iaekboa.

IT j. 3. ,dnm. mmun

ExLAoÀTîor. The liroken yoke repre-
sente the ceremonial law. The Jewish
teachers wanted to iay the yoke on the
Churcli, but Peter showed that Christ came
to proclaim liberty, and that botis Jew and
Gentile were to lie Raved througli sur Lord
Jesus Christ. The lises lit the liottoni of the
diagranu represent the lirosd road of taith in
which ail peoples everywhere miay walk.

QESTuoNs FOR REVIEW. What is mneant by
cerenionial luuw 1 What je a yoke 1 Where
dues the word occur in the lesson i Why le
it represented as broken 1 Wiuat ie the top
sentenceI What je metant hy the broad way
ut faith I Who are inclsdedin»ail i

Lemm.. Wmrd.Pficures.
What are tbose men eaying who, liaving

gathered a luthse audience, are shaking their
heade with a very positive flourish and assrt-
ing something is very positive tone Get
close up to the circile of listenere, into it,' and
hoid your eare open. What do they BayI

Except ye lie ciresmcised atter the manner
ùt Moses, ye cannot lie saved !'" Abominable
utterance Christ coming, living, dyinlg for
nooght ! A mark in the fleeli of the disciples
worth more than aIl the Calvary-marks in the
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great Master'a body 1 Thooe men are making
trouble. They stir up etrife, ani to quiet it,
Paul and Baruabusa 50, IlWC wiIl go uptJeruealem." They have gone, aIl[ dey riding
on their patient mules toward the holy city
Tlsey rescb Samaria. They may be slowly
iriding through ils atreets at the dusky twî-
light-hour, wonderinq where they may pas@
the nigbt. la that the bouse of &orne Gains
they, are neariug 1 And there hie stands in
the very door, hie beart as open a hi@ door,
Cryi ng with oùtstretced handa, IlCoue in,
ye bleseed of the Lord 1" Precious je Chris-
tian hospitality 1 Aud if tise Church came
togetîser that night, the Stephens, the Marks,
the Mertsas, the Maries df Sanmarie, wbat
kindl ingof zeai in their faces and a still warmer
glow in their bearts, as the apostles told of
the wonderful conversion of the Gentiles!
Jernealem liait !How home-like ie streets,

aud bow many homes opened wide their doors
lu let the beloved of the Lord corne in ! Now
@tep intu, thia gatbering of the Churcb tlsat,
electrijed by the good nevra of salvation for
ail, talk Doit of that miserable littie circula-
cision questioit. Look around. That man
with the cool, deliberate, practical face, of
course, ie James. The brother who 8eeme to
be looking afar, witb the face of the seer, the
poet, the philanthropist, muet bie John. Aud
the nian wbo is Dsow gettiug ip to epeak, the
brother that fee quick, talke quick, at te
quick, with a good deal of beart underneatb,
if there may not bie always thse cooleet bead
above, je-Peter. A würm beart aud a wise
head, though, are in Ibis grand utterance con-
cerning circtsmcised asnd uncircu.ncised. "But
we helieve that througb the grece of the Lord
Jeans Christ we shahl be saved, even as-
they." Brave-bearted, brcad-mnded Peter 1

A.D. se.] [Jan. 13.
LESSON Il.-HEAING AID DOIJO.

James 1. 16-27.
16 Do not err, my beioyed 27 Pure religion and ssndefiled befote God

bretbren. udthe Fatber s tbis, To AI vjsjt the fatherlese
17 Every gond gift and every and widows in their affliction, i and to keep

pregfi tisfront above, and bîmeelf nnspotted f romt the world.
cmth downsfront the Father of A leu. 1. 10; i Tin. i. 5-is Roi». 12. 2.

ligbts with awhom j no veri- E M I.'rArM NI.
;4 ablenesa nejther shadow of turu- < TTIIrT

aNesg5 . Among the tbree pillea oI the Apostolie
leu. 3.1; M.]. se . Chiurcb (Gal. 2. 9. > beside the ardent Peter assd

18 Of b iej own will begat he n witb the the tlîouglstfui John1 , borna np the nolemu and
Word of trntb, tîsat we sbould lie a kind of stateiy forui of James the Juet. He waa beli
first-fruits c of bis creatures. in reverence as tIse sons of Josephs and Mary,

b John 1. 13; 1 Cor. 4.11 iPeer. 2s.-e.2. ansd therefore "the Lords@ brother," as the
3; R-, 14. 4. leader oI tIse Church ins Jerusalemn, aud ahove

19 WVherefore, my beioved bretbreu, let every ail a the disciple of unlseîding rectitude aud
man lie swift ho bear, slow to epeak, slow to fajtlsînl ohsedieuce to the iaw. We are tbld
wrath :that bis knees were calioueed Irons bowing lu

20 For the wrats of man worketh not the prayer, that he ever wore tbe white garment&
rigliteonenesa of Goîl. oI a prieet, that bie abode day and uight iu the

21 Wherefore lay apart aIl filthinesa aud tepl prayini.ufr bis people, and that bie was
anperflnity of naîsghtiuess, and receive witb oored for iepnrity aud devotion by n-
meekness the isîgralteil word, d wbicb la able believing as weli ae Iselieving Jewe. Though

lis save orsns.tIse reccgnized leader of the .Jewsh element in
Il Acta 1r.2. Ii; I@ons. 1. 15; 1 Cor. là. 2; EPh. i. 13; sonly Chrietianity, bie was broad euougb in bis

Titus 2. 11; lieb. 2.3; iPeter 1.e. oisws tu usîdose the wuszk oI Paul arnsng the
te22 But be ye doers of the word, and not Gentiles. To the Jewn throngbout the world

bearera only, deceiving yonr own selves. who ball recejved Jeans s the Chrjst, and wbum
9W 23 For e il any bie a hearer oI the word, le reccgnized as tIse truce' twelve tribea, " hie

aud not s doner, bie in like Cuta a man bebolding wrote tbis epietle. It presente duties of the
hie natural face in a glass Gospel, ratb".e thon its exrrience or. ie doc-s Lolso 6. 47. trines. Ib 6elle disciples wbat they a.e lis do,

t2M Fo be beboldebb birneelf, aud goeth what tbey are te be, the lIfe toulie lived, the
bis way, and strsigbtway forgettebh whaî mon- work bu, be wrougbb. And ia rebukesand ex-
Der of mýan he wus. hortations came witb aIl the grester impreseive.

SU25 But f whoso lookelb into the perfect lins fromt one wboae Ie waa the pattern uf &Il
law of liberty, aud coul iuuelb tbereis, ho belng Ibat ho Iaugbt. Iu thie section hie bide bie
flot a forgelful bearer, but a doer of the work, bretbren remember the honur Ihey hors as the
tIbIs g mou shal hoe hlesedl bis i a deed. firest-fruite of the world'a aalvatinn, sud calle

fI2 Cor. 3. 18.- Johe 13. 17.- Or, doise. upon themt 10 avoid eelf-assertion, abowiug
26 If au y mou amoug you &sein to hoe ne- meeknu in the receplion of the word, rather

ligiona, and bridleth flot hie longue, but deceiv- tbsu sagernees lu proclaimiug their owu views
ethbis owu hearl, this mon's religion in vais. of il. aI bide tbem not ouly lalten lu the

1~
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synaggue, but show forth the word in tbem.
erives ameg mec. Tee years after thia time
tihe faithful wvitneea, trae te hie people te the
laat, was siain je thse temple je the @celles cf
riet which fereehadowed the destruction nf the
rity aed tbe extinction cf the Jewiah state.

EXPLAI'AIOkV AND 1PUAVTIC AI.
NO5TE».

Verse 16. Do flot err. 11ev. Ver., 'file
inet deceived." The aposti is bers placing the
Jewiah Chriatiaca upon their guard againat the
errer that (led iis the author of sic, and re.
eponsihie for the evili, ini the worli. Mbeloved brethren, lI! uddresses le this
eietle those Jews ehlle a, enlraced csus s

thChrit a section cf the Chsarch cf which
James wasa the recognized leadler.

17. Every ood gift. liemeaste show
that (10, in the author of gocd, aed the Father
cf us ail, and cet the lickle divinity cf the hiea-
then. Every Perfect gift. "PerfectliGne,"
11ev. Ver, l theocriginal thse word traeslated

gift " in net the samne il% the two claoes. One
meo meun -the act of givillg; " the cther,

"theou give." i. (iode gifte are god1i
their motive and their nature, From abo."è.
As the hubbuieg spriing shows a higher source,
sO the blessiege cf life reveal a heavrnly enigin.
The father. The word in burr ned le its
Hebre' ese of source erorigie. 0f liglits.
Thse hraveniy bodies, euen, miion, and stars, are
here referred to. '2. As Cod is the author of
light, hie cuenot lie the prince cf dur-knrss in tise
moral worid. No variablenesa, neither
shadow. While the heaely, lights grow
dim, ani larnee andl night succerd ruch
other, there je un change in (bu, the Sun ha-
hind teso.3. Let us reat Or heurta je the
ece. eble spot je the tîniverso, the heurt cf

18. 0f hie own will. Hce je another
evidence <if Coii' goodness, that the blessicg cf
salvatin eus givon ouît cf bis owîî wiii, from
love te cie. Begat he. Roriail Version,
"Brought us forth." Wr are the children of

Coed, the princes cf the royal fanïily, in the
prudret position umnng the sons cf mon. Use.
Wr muet keep in mii that this Epistie of

James Was addresseil ospeciaiiy te Jewish
Christ jane. Thalie, îlespjueîl hy tlîeir fellow
Jewa au follnwr cf the Nueuresîr, lie reminde
thut thry arr the Moset highly honosareil cf men,
net cnly as the children cf God, but alec ai
those choer firet cf all the werlîl in the New
Diapensation. With the Word of truth.
The Gospel message whlch brn g a te men a nrw
life and new heurt F'iret-fruts B f hie
Creation. The firet eheaf ef the harveet wae
ronecrated te Qed hy the Jewjeh farmner. Se
Jamnes remiede the Jewiah disciples, that je the
great harveet of the world's salvation thry are
the frt-frujis.

19. 'Wherefore. 11ev. Ver., «"Ye know
thks. Ha appeala te their knowledge cf the

OHOOL BANNER. 13

falea whjch hie has just aaarrteid, and then tomna
to another subject-their conduet in the asautm.
buies for worahip, and their une of the word au
taught. Swift to hear, slow to speak.
This, thoughi good advice for ail men, refera
eapecially tothe Jewish diaciples wboen gathered
in their synagogues. %V saiv il, the let leaaon

that the Jewijeu faction je the Church wrre
inclined to beturbulenit und hcadstrong. jamnîe
exhorta thomi to an earneeit iistening s'i e care-
fui uttorance. ",Speech je silver anoi silence la

Iod,"aaya the pruverh. Slow to wrath.
1;hyiathia injuniction liore givre? Prrhapa

becauae there are nu cuntrovereleas more bitter
than those on doctrinal quneationa of religion,
and one muet important waa then in proceas of
settiement-the qoration of cetile nombhrahi
ie the Church, upon wlîich manyOf thîeJewisT
diaciplesaliad very decided opinina. 4. Lot ua
aeek the cali and siber apirit wlien wr talk of
the thinga of lied.

0
20. The wrath of man. A paaaionatr

spirit like that of unregenerate mec, ia aoime.
times abown hy the adherenta of a good cauae.
Worketh flot the righteousness of
God. D)ooa ot carr y fore ard the kiegdoîn of
Cod, and dura not help to eetabliab riglitecua.
lrens ie the earth. 5. lice ofton a noble cauae
ia injured by the intemperatr zeal of ita pro.
motere 6. Lot us seek te, malle othera
rigbteoua by being rigbteooa.

21. Wbne--efore. l'le key to thia verae
ia in the word engrafted, which the Itev.
Ver, morýe properly tranelatre implanted. The
beart il; cosoped to a groond e hich muet hae
cleureii and cleasrd of ail ou il growth bofore

teZodeeed of the kingdoie cue bie planted ie
i.Lay apart. liev. Ver., ' Poitting away.",

Filthinesa and superfluity of naught-
mness. Trhe latter clause in lietter tracs ate
in 11ev. Ver. by "overlloe ilg cf wickedneas."1
Wr muet put out cf our hesrt ail evil, wlîicb ie
G(ioîl'asigbt in filthigand defiicg, and maklio the
life overflow wite aie; Wr must lay aaide the
contentions and self-aeeerticg spirit robuked je
the peviona tverses, andl receive withmeneSa the word Of hife. The en-graf'ted word. Rev. Ver., " The implantedl
word. Net here like a graft on a tree, but
like a serd in the sou. 7. We abculd tekle the
word cf life tii or bearts aa the gond greund
takes the eeed into ita bosom.

j22. Doers of the Word. To hae a dour
lmore than te (lu, for it is 'te malle the doing

an occupation, a busines" 8. it ahould hae
or firat wcr7k in life te pot ieto, practice the
priciples cf Godea word. No t hearers
oniy. That in, hearers who do inet oey. 9.
Are there cet maey sncb eittieg in the pewB,
aed liatening tetbe word? Deoeiving. liev.
Ver., "deluding.' Your oWn selves.
Pecple imaginet hat thereilaoeaavieg Virtue
i ehurh-going snd Bible-reading, but tey are
melf-deceived. 10. No man waa ever l'et aaved
merely becae ha loved te hilar gOnd preaehieg.

'I
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23. Beholding hie natural face., ment of hie chai-acter, and hie muet watch te
Literally, "tht face of hie birth, "tht face keep it clean.
which hie hma cai-ried f romn his bii-th, and yet catomIDEN TIXT
continually foret. In a glaas. Rev. Ver.,
"bna mirror' The ancientimirrors werenfot Be ye tInt th ie wStd and met Imarnie
of glana, but polishied metal. in which the face ouly. james i. 22-
could hie meen dinly. Su whien a siffler huare
the Gospel, hie sees tht image of bis own aine,
and for a time is stirredl ho conîviction.

24. Beholdeth himeif. Tht Iaw of
God reveols to a mon what ho in, and makie
him, hhough unwillingly, gaze upon hie trot
conditioni Straaghtway forgetteth. Few
people really retaininb mind the recollection
of thti- owîî faces; as wben ont ses a foi-mwalkiog toward him, and iesaui-pristd ho find
ih in hbmself in a mu-roi-. So many people are
stirred in conscience ah seebng their sine, but
soon forget their condition becauat they negleet
their duty.

25. Whoso looketh into. Thia is a
stronger word than beholdtl. Ih means
" bendimg over and looking down, "an earnest
contemplation, which is not followed by forget.
Mlatse. 1l. We should not oîîly glance ah,
but look boto and niedihahe opon, God's wiIl.
The perfect law of liberty. Tht Rev.
Ver. is incomporably better, ;theperfechilaw,
tht Iaw of liberthy." Tht la, which, when
conteniplated in t he trot light, si'ows itaelf to
bie perfect, and therefore no bui-dti, but liberity
te t he iightly constituttd nature. 1h in ahi-ange,buh trot, that tht mont comnplets obedience ho
Godas wilI is tht mnt coinplett frecdom. 12.*OnIy that law is perfect whieh gives this senne
of freedomn ho those wbo obey ih. Blesaed inhie deed. In tht very doing of obedience lie
shall find a hltssinge

26. Beem to, be. Rather, as Rev. Ver.,
"thinketh hinîeilf ho be; for it is not only une

who @seims ho others a Blncege worshipper, bot
who helieves himslf hote un. Mlgous.
l'lhe idea, is îîot of religion in iha inward essence,
but its ouhward manifestation; and ptrhopa
worahipful would express it. Bridieth not
hie tongue. Tht apostît comtes bock ho tht
thoughit of verses 19 and 20; and tells ne thot
tht trot wor8hipper of Goîl wbll control lis

hEaa ýie is held with bit ond bridît.
. ei vain. Not that real religion of

tht ltai-t is ever vainî, but that this externality
and forni is of îîo volue unîtes it influenice hie
chai-acter.

27. Pure religion. Tht mtaniug in that
tht worshipful habit (for tliot is tht meaning, of
religion here) is pure in ita motive and undefiltd
in ite character, if 1h resulta in doing good and
in being good. Je this. Not that this is
religion, but that it in tht outflowing of i-tii ion.
Visit the fatherlesa and widows. fiers
uamed for al deeds of mercy, as thete two
classes in tht East are peculiarly helpîteu.
Unapotted from the world. Tht wlîole
woyl round dthe Christian tende te tht defil-

M. The Fmiber of LlIhtn, ver. 16-20.
11. The law of Liberly, v. 21 25.
3. The Pure Religion, v. 26. 27.

M. Hearing and dojng. James 1. 16-27.
Tu. Patience under trial. James 1. 1-15.
I. l'he hearer and the doer. Matt. 7. 15-27.
TAi. The true service, Isa. 58. 1 11.
F. The good ground. Luke 8. 4-15.
S. Love in deeds. 1 John 3. 10-18.
I. The test of conduct. Matt. 25. 31-46.

llumini IVNru.
No. 89, S. S. Hyinnal.

Work, for the night in coming.

No. 90, S. S. ilymnal.
There is work to do for Jeans.

No. 88, S. S. Hymnal.
Rescue the perishing.

TisE.-A. D. 50, mou0 after the evente of the
laut lesson. For ridera, etc., ose Lesson 1.
Suins cominentahors give the time as eleven
years later.

PLACE.-This epishle wus written fromn Jern-
sallein by James, the Lordsa brother, to the
Jewish disciples of Christ hhroughout the
Roman Empire.

EXPLANJATION.4. Do flot er-Be careful to
avoid wrong vices of God and duty. Gift se

front afove-God gives nothing but good tcuen,
for ho loves us. Father of light8-God, who ia
here coîopared to the sun, shieddinig its beains
abroad. Shaclou7 of tursiing-Tht day tomse to
night, bot God is light alwoys. Bqtot he ut-
God lias mode us his children, givine us tht
righit ho be sons of God. Firotfrnio rh. is
sheaf of harvest wos given ho God, so aIl
believers are Goda' own children. Wherefore-
Because we are Godsa ani should bie like him.
Sloiv te speak-We should heur more than we
say. Slowv ta irath-We eshould not let oui-
selves yield to anger. 1'iî'th floi the tight-
eosenea-No person in anger wilI do Godea will.
Layt apart-Give op aîîd harn awoy from. Supcr-
fluity of îuauyihtiiîeoc "Abounding wickedneu "
in the(meaning. 1u1 ,irajiet ivord-Or, tht imn-
planted 1Word, in oui- hearte as seed is eown.
Dorrx. of the word-%Ve muet obey God's word,
as well as hiear it. Deceimcil .ty ont s
deceived who tlîinks lecon bebaved without
obeying the trutb. Beholding-Looking ut hie
own face ini a mini-or. Forgettefh-PeopIe are
always forgetting just hou, they look ; so dose
every ont who heara his duty but doe& it nlot.
Perfect fowv of liberty-God'a law, whîch givec
freedomn ho aIl who obey it fromt tht hsort.
Blcosed in hid deed- He will find a bleseing in
oheying Godsa word. ReligiouB-One may ntom,
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but flot be, religions. RriIdleCk net Aix tonqu PBAt!'I'MCAR,''IAMNM
How ny canuot keep from, angry worde8. What are he aonDeceivl He mistaee if he thjiika him'scîfer ow
religions. Pure reliqion-Thefe are the acte ta 1. Au the characterietice of a falae religion?whieh pure religion lead. l'ieit-To help ail in 2. Ae the eracteriatins of a true religion?need. UlispoetrWi thout winkedneee. 3. As the reauite of a true religion?

QUEWo$lMNM voit MOIME MIVDV. QUC§T«N lue VOUNg«j«l

1. The Father of Lights, v. 1620. Wb eteFathe niligh. o n
What exhortation doe God* gie? Whence WFat ider. e i, 0 t d ose lie do t ne

nune I ha god wreceve Whl je the Every good and perfect gift. Why dos hegive? Wo iaInent Y the IIFather of iente'wodftrh?"Ttweaa
'ighte?" What iehie charanter? What three, Ë'e usc it. Iha od os thiat w maithinge dose the apostie advine ta every, dianiplel gre alveb it.Wa osti hwieH

Wbat ~ ~ ~ ~ ga dosa anagyfa ai od? Wyor un. How ahould we rseeiv essh ould we 'avonid angry pe oplefi Prov. 202 2 4, 2h5 word? Hunebly and gladly. What je a dosr
ofthe word? GOs whioobeye God. How may2. The Law of Libertj, ver. 21 *Z5. wc decive oureelvea? By thinkiog that wadoWhat ehonld we put awa ? 0ow ara wc ta when we only bear. What je the IIperfect lawreneive the word of God? Whet ia this word nf liberty?" The law of love, Wbose law inable ta do? What je our duty to the word ? thie' Goda law. Who are bleeaed i0 theirWh.t ehonld wc avoid? To wbat ie a "hearer" acte? Thoae who continus in the law of love.likened? lVhat ia the word calledl here? How What iait tabridle the tangue? To control it.ahaîl doere be rewarded? To whom dos Jcaue What kind of worde will a Christian apeak?liken Ilduere?" Matt. 7. 24 Truc and loving worda. Who wjll tîe.Chris-

3. Te Pre eliionv. 8, 7. battian try ta cheer? The loncly onea. What3. The Pue cacioÎn?. 6 27.a aret will he ask todo? Tokecphialuipteis a mark of faie profsinWa r h from, the world. hnel optama&rke nf pure religin? How niay wa be keptunepotted? 1 John 1. 7. WOUDt4 WITI lie iliop.
TEACMaeea OF TUE LEISON. Doerd of the Word-

Where dose thia laseon teach- Bel java that it ia Godea word.
That he epeaka ta (hem.1. The nead of watabtag our tangue? That hae expecta thean ta follow, il.2. The dnty of ohedliecne ta GodeB command?

3. Our duty taward the Lordas poor? "AIl that the Lord bath adtilw o nho ohedjient."i ei edadTue Lc..0 CATFI'nSO. -(For the cotireanhool). I. Froin whoni do wc recive evcry ANALYTICAL AND miB]LICAL *UTLINE.
godoarn perfect gjft? Front the Father.2.How ehould we rs.aive the word? Wjtb h . E rinl Varie». aelailen..aneekneea, 3. Whet ehould we be? Does nf 1. IN RELATION To GOD).the word. 4. Wheuiî j religion vain? Whcn The Father of Lighs. .... .begeî he us. v.the tangue ie siot bridled. 5. Wbat ie pure 1,Iiraligio.î and undcfilcd before God? To viait "Powe 1o8. m tesn c o.the aiicted and live upriglitly. John x. 12.

DoUTE1NAL iU(;IF.4TnION.-Practical religion. "NonIof corcuptibie oeed, but of incor-
QUESlTIONS FOR SENIOR &T[DENT8. ruptible. 1 Pet- L. 23.

1. The Father of Light, v. 16.20. By Il. IN RELATION TO- THE TONGUE.whomn, whco, and for what purpoaa wae this Slow to speak, slow to wrath.epiatîs writtan? W1ho wae ucs anthor? Wbat "He that refraineth bis lips je wise."reason for hear-ing and doing tue word id given Prov. 1O. 19.in verso 17? How ahonld wc er and apeak? "Slow teo anger .better than the
2. The Law of Liberty, v. 21-25. In mighîy." Prov. 16. 32.

what spirit abonld wa reneirs Godea word? III. IN RELATION TO THE WORD.What is the word bers callad? v. 21. Slow Receive wjîh meekneas the engrafteddosa the word gave our soule? Why clîould word. v. 2 1.wa dn s wll as haar the word ? To what ie "Honeot and good heart. . . .bring forththe mere bearer likened, and whcrein 9 What fruit." Luke 8. 15.illuatration of thie ie found in 11ev. î. 14, 171 hhl citrs7aete ie1What law id bers epoken of, and wbat ie it Tehl ciîrs..mk hewc.

3. The Pure Religion, v. 26, 27. Wbat IV. IN RELATION TO CONDUCT.eshaîl be the remuit ni doig s well se heering? Be ye doere of the word. V. 22.What ie the prevailtag trait ni a vata religion? "Not cvery one .but he that doeth.'How id a geoumne religion abhown? Matt. 7. 2 1.
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"Deers of the law shall bc justified."
Rom. 2. 13.

V. IN RELATION TO0 WORSHIP.
Seem to be religious .. .. this man's re-

ligion. v. 16.
"Who shall abide in thy ta-rnacle?"

Psa. 15. 1.
"Offer the sacrifices of righteousnCss."

Psa. 4. 5.
VI. IN RELATION TO THE SUFFERING.

To vist ... in their affliction. V. 27.
"To deal thy bread to thehungry." Isa.

S8. 7.
"Let us flot love in word .. but in

deed." 1 John 3. 18.

VII. IN RELATION TO THE WORLD.
To keep himself unspotted front the world.

V. 27.
"Be net conformcd te this world."

Rom. 12. 2.
"Friendssip cf the world .. enmity

with God." J ames 4. 4.

ADDIIIONAL FRSAETRUAIL LENSONS.
The LmW et ILibOrtY.

1. The law cf liberty calls upon us, first of
ail, te sec God in his truc relation toward us,
as- our 'oving Father, constant in bis love,
and abondant in hlessing. v. 17, 18.

2. The law cf liberty calis upon us to exer-
cise self-mastery, ta hold passion in check,
and te hear others candidly, sithout being
eiager and self.asserting in uttering or
views, since Godas cause is neyer forthered
hy a spirit cf coiltroversy. V. 19, 20.

3. The law cf liberty cails ui te a spirit cf
meekness and teachableness in relation t0
the word of lite, which we are flot to makc a

bjct cf strife, but a means cf salvation,
hyîaig it tour hearts. V. 21.

4. The law 
5cf liberty requires us net cnly

te hear the word, bot te be deers cf it
making practical obedience te God's wilI
the chief business cf fle. V. 22.25.

5. The law cf liberty requires us ot cnly
te bc wcrshipful in demeanor, but tu show
the sincerity of or wcrship hy doing gond
and being good. V. 26, 2 7.

CATECI)I. QESTmION.

3. Who in the great 7'eacher of religionF

Jeaos Christ, the Son of God, oor Redeemer
4. Whai do you call hin religion ?
Chri.tisnity

ENGLISH TEACHER'S NOTES.
BT SARAH OBItALDINA STOCK.

IN thse last lessenwe considered the feue-
dation ef thse Christian Church and cf the
faitb of each individuel bellever. In this and

the two succeeding lesbons we have te look
at thse superstructure. And we do se under
the guidance cf the apestle whc appears te
have presided ever thse ChurCh at jerusalem,
and whose verdict, agreeing as it did with
that cf Peter, hreught te a decisive issue the
conterence there sssembled. The accourt
cf that cenference shows us that James,
"thse Lerd's brother <Gal. i. 19,) was an
eminently practical man. Acts 15. 13.20.
And we find, accordingly, that he who was
dec:ded and firm about the Inondation cf
the Christian Church was equally clear and
unhesitating as te the superstructure te b.
raised opon it.

Upon the occasion cf that meeting at
jerusalem we are teld that James, Peter, and
John, recognizing the divine commission
was specially and chiefly "coteo the circum-
cision.» Gai. 2. 9. And se we find James
writing, prebably at an early date, te the
Iltwelve trihes which are cf the Dispersien ;»
that is, te these lsraelites scattered ahroad
in fereigo lands whe had believed the Gos-
pel ef the Lord Jesus Christ. Chap. 2. I.

Fer, a Jew te beceme a heliever in Jesus
was a change which it is difficuît fer us te
cenceive. The law cf Moses had indeed
been given as a " ttofr'" ta hring men unt0
Christ. GaI. 3. 24. But instead of recegniz-
ing its true nature, and leeking ferward tc
the cemning cf that One whe ceuld alone
satisfy the requirements of God and the
Cravings cf the human seul, the Jew had
rested in the law, and loeked for salvation
by it. Se the young tuler, imagîning that
he had kept ail the Cemmafidments et God
"lfrem bis youth up," coold ask in confident
selt-righteeusness, "What lack 1 yet?"
(Matt. 19. 2o) althogh bis conscience
stirred himt te the theught that perhaps
there was yet sose l'gond thing» te be
done, if he woîîld be sure cf eternal life. The
acceptance cf the Gospel was a cemplete
reversien cf aIl this, and the heliever in
Christ gave up the idta et being saved by
bis ewn dcings, and received salvatien as a
free gift thrcugh the atoning death and
merits cf himt in whem, he believed.

The Jews cf Jerusalemn feund it difficult,
as we have seen, te give up altogther their
trust in the law. But with these scattered
le fcnreign countries it was différent. Since
faith, net werlcs, was the condition cf salva-
tien, they hegan te test ie their faitb. Since
gced works were ne longer te h. their title
te eternal life, they began te undervalue
them. Content with havîng tise foundation
laid, they hecame careless as te tise super.
structure.

James saw thse mistake tisey made, antd
wrote bis epistle for the purpose cf correct-
ing it. And after giving his sympathy and

1~
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advice with respect to tbe trials and tempta.
tions to which tbey were continually ex-
posed, hie proceeds at once to the matter
whicb lay on bis beart-that they sbould be
" doers of the word, and flot hearers only."
And hie presses this upon thein by three
illustrations.

i. That of a gift.
Imagine a man wbose whole property bas

been destroyed by tire, who has escaped
hiniseif, but the loss of everything he pos-
sessed. Then hie lu forlorn and destitute
in the world, bard work and poverty before
bim. Is there anything that could make a
man of him, and set hum at once on the road
to consfort and prosperity? Yes, a gift will
do it. Let an estate be given hlm, or a busi-
ness made over to him, or a suin of money,
be placed to bis account, and bis fortunes
rnay sono be retrieved. But bow? lly the
use oftbe gift. As long as the estate lie un-
cared for, 'ar tbe business neglected, or the
money allowed to lie idie, hoe will be none
tbe better for it.

And so to fallen, ruined man, there cornes
a gift for the purpose of making him a new
creature in order to raise hîru front the con-
dition of a beggar to that of a prince, a son
of God. i Sai. 2. 8 ; John 1. 12. "0f bis
own will begat bie us with the word ot truth,
"the word of the Gospel"I (sec the last les-
son) concerning the Lord Jesus Christ. This
is a " good " and " perfect"I gift coming
front above. V'er. 17. But it mnust be used.
If a man continues to live as a beggar, of
wbat use is it that hie bas been muade a
prince ?

2. ihat of a power.
Suppose that a man neglects bis estate, or

bis business, s0 no profit cornes front it. He
might plead that hie hadt not power to iiru-
prove it ; ibat hie was a hoîpless sufferer,
unfit for work of any kind. And such a pie
would be valid. But if at the saine turne an
infallible means of cure be given hlm,
strength and vigor and ability for work
may become his. But on what condition ?
On this condition :tbat the cure be re-
ceived and used. Otherwise itwill avail hlm
nothing.

And the " word of the Gospeý l s not
merely a gift, where a man la rai sed to a
position of dignity and blessing; it is power
entering into the beart. It is " the implanted
word, able to save your souls." "I1 saw sal-
vation," said a young girl speaking of the
moment when she beard the "lword of tbe
Gospel," and bier heart opened to receive
tbe gracious gift of God, " but I did not sec
tbe 1file." Tbe word bold bier that Christ had
died for her sins-that she believed ;it told
ber also that ste ought to lead a new life-
and bow t0 do that sbte could flot tell. But

2

receiving tbe word 'lwith meekness I she
soon found tbat it was a power, able 10 savle,
not only frontthe old condition of guilt, but
fromt the old flfe of self. Thus receiving it,
she becomes a doer of the word.

3. That of a mirror.
The glass in which a man beholds him-i

self shows hirn when anything is wanting to
bis appearance which îîîay be supplied. He
may look aud forget, or hie may look and act
accordingly. Unless hie do the latter the
mirror is of no use to him.

The " word of the Gospel" cornes to taise
a man lu the position of a "Son of God;
10 give hlîîî power to live as a ",Son ot God,
and tu sbow hlm what is lacking 10 his ap-
pearance and life as a "sou of God."
[bus it is a gift, a power, and ai mirror, but
only effectuaI wben used-doue as avel as
beard.

If a sick man, in raga were to hoas that
bie possessed a fine esiate, an infallible
inans of cure, and a mirror to show hirn
m bat lie ought to be, it avoul l he ba i îir
credit bis story. ht s as hird to brunee th«it
hoe wbo ta not a "doer of the word"I has ever
reaily received it.

BEREAN METHODS.
Ilinis for Illme Teliirm, MSleeimm immt Ile

Let tbe lesson ho read in botb veraions.îbe
old and the Revised ;one section of the
teachers' mneeting reiding a verse front the
old version, and another, or a single reader,
giving the sanie verse from the iîew. Notice
the corrections ofthie l{evised Version...
Keep in mind Janies' pîîrpose, ont 10 speak
of tue Gospel iii ils essence as an e\perieîice,
but in ils outward aspect as alhie.... lirfine
the use of the following expressions, and
their special reference in this lesson: /'ai//,,
of /z~/t;s/uilo 0!/îu;j;, l,'iil.
il hir r ealtrr'; riirhIeouîsn*ss of God;
sîîniteiliy of Iiiuu&'/î/neîs,cgq.4rI/î,i 7voi/,
faie in a g/rss;- /tlw oft libru/y; pure ri'-
lýic/aur etc.akirg the Golden Text ais
the key, notice first, what tbings aie for-
bidden, taking up the verses in order, and
observingits probabilities. .Then,whatthings
atre here required. . Or, take the law of "liber-
ty, IInd see what are the principles of life

which it suggests, as bere illustrated. (Sec
Additional Practical Lessons). -. Our lesson
shows the servant of Christ in various rela-
tions, au shown in the Analytical and BibI.
cal Outline.... .A gond way to begin the
lesson in the dlais would be by showing a
small hand - mirror, and talking about
it, as i n verses 22.25.... ILLUSTRATION.
The wife of a drunkard once found bier
husband in filîhy condition, with tori
clothes, matted hair, bruised face, asleep in

'I
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the kitchen, havisg corne home from a
drunken revel. She sent for a photegraphor,
and had a portrait of him taken in ail bis
wretched appearance, and placed it on
the mantel beside another portrait taken st
the time of his marriage, which sbowcd hini
handsome and weli-dressed, as h hiadt been
in otber days. When bie became sober hie
saw the two pictures, and awakened to a
consciousness of bis condition, front which
h.e arase tu a better life. Now, the office ol
the iaw is flot t0 save men, but to show themn
their truc state as comparcd with the divine
standard. IL i. like a glass, in which one
seetb 11 wbat manner af man he i."

Prtusar and Elermedia.
DY d. V. M.

LzssoN,THOUCIIT. Doers of the Word.
OBJECTS. A Biible, a small hand.giass.

MEARINO.

Taik about hearisg, how we hear, when,
where, etc., showing that we do flot hear
unless there b. soun , and aur attention il
gained. Ask how chiidren know what mother
wants them ta do. They bear bier speak.
So, if we are t0 Iearn wbat God wants, we
muet watch ta hear wbatl he says. Tommy
was piaying with bis blocks in mamma's
raom. Mamas said, "lTommy, pies.. go
in the next roomn and gel my foot-stocli"
Tommy did flot move. She spokie againm
and tben again. Stili Tommy did flot I.o
op. What couid b.e the matter? Wa. Tommy
deafi No, butlbe did flot want t0 bear, for
hie waa building a pretty biock.house, and
wanted to finish it. Just s0 God often speaks
ta his chiidren, and they do flot hear because
tbey do flot want 10 stop their own work.'Then God has ta speak in saine other way,
as mansma did ta Tommy.

DOING.

How couid Tommy have showed tbat bie
heard bis mamma's voicei By doing what
she asked himt ta do. How can we show that
we hear God's voice? By doing what h.e tells
us to do. Cali out somne things ihat lie tells
us ta do, as IlRemember tbe Sabbaîh day
ta keep il hoiy," "lLove ane another,'I
IlBiess them that curse you," etc., and teach
that if we hear these, or ary of the word. cf
Jesus, and do flot do them, we deny God, as
Tommy denied bis inather's authorit(
Spealc ai ways in whicb chiidren (ail t0 o'
these commands quoted, and show that
there is no blessing promised ta thos who
do flot obey God. Cali chiid ta look int
hand.glass, and ask a moment later if hie
remembers how hie looks. W. forget very
easily how we look, and just sa easiiy we
farget t0 do as God tells us. Show Bjible,

and read verse 25, giving the meaning in
simple word.

HOW CAN WE OBEY.

Read verse s 7, and make heart on the
board, in which print IlObedient." Teach
that we ail have hearts that prefer t0 disobey,
bat tbe obedient heart is the gift of God, and
can only bc obtained by asking for it. Who
may have it i Any ane who will abk with
faith that God keeps bis word. Teach that
the mar which hears is Godas gitt, as well as
the heart which obeys. Teach, IlI wi.ll
waîch to sec what he wili say unto me.»
liab. 2. 1.

flinckb.rd.
sr, 1. & Fuir?, UsI.

Those tbree golden links bind tbe true
Christian to the word af God-hearing bis
word, believing his word, daing his wiIl.

Either ai these two diagrams will illus-
trate a p art oi the lesson. One teaches the
duty of hearing and doing in connection with
the word of God ; the other that an un-
spotted beart and a charitable band maire
.Il-. -iii

l'ne îbad limoi. lailfiti witflout workt-
lifeles., fruitiess.

Le.... Word*Ilicuc.
Timothy Ail Ears. Noliody in tbe churcb

fi a better listener. Strange ministers notice
hi. steadfist attention and are coniforted by
the tliought of the powerful impression made
on anc soul at least. Such capacious reser-
voire of truth as arc those cars, holding ail
the minisier can pump ino thei ! And yet
you dun't like a certain kind of insinceriîy
in Timoîhy's face, a bard, coid, self-con.

m -- a m
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tained look front the eyes that suggest two tongue, and bie lets it run lawlessiy. Now
blue marbles. Tbere is also a suspicious, tracit himi into bis store. Here cornes the
excitable flash occasionally tromn those mar- widow lllackshawl, and in hier feeble voire
ble eyes, as if some bot lire migbt bie bars- sbe is pleading for a littie extension of time
ing under their cold surface. Sunday closes in meeting a money obligation. No, bier
and Tlrnothy has been pumped full of pre. credîtor bas only a hand of ire with which
cept and commaidment. He certaiely hie grips bier soul and freezes alî thebhope out
knows what to do. He bas bad a look at of il. Now step out on the side-walk aud
blinseif in the Scripture glass and nobody look up at the sign overbead, and sec the
can say, " miserable sinner," more unctu- name of the excitable father et borne, the
ously than Tîmotby. Monday morning careless jester sbowing a world-spot in bis
opens. Hark ! Wbat is that talk in the street-talk ; the man's wbnle atmosphere of
bouse at tbe corner? Wbat man is throwing welrorne for widows and orpbans is like tbat
round bis irascible words like bot coals of an iceberg for the sbips uearing it and
kindliug ste at borne in every direction? cbilled by if. Read tbe naine there in big
Follow hlmn into tbe street. He bas met a golden,or brazen letters ratlier, TI MOTI-Y
neighbour, and in bis careless talk startles ALL EARS! Put underueatb, "Hearer,

Sou by an indeceut jest sent lrom bis lips. not Doer, of the Word." 0 Ti-notby, may
Plaînly, be bas slipped tbe bridle off from bis God bave mercy on tby bypocritaral soul!

AD. LESSON III.-THE IPOWER 0F THE TOPIQUE.
James 3. 1-18.

1lMy bretbren, a ho, not 1*2 Can the fig.trse, my brethren, bear olive

f we shall receive the greater both yielîl saIt water aud freab.
a e# condemnation. 13 WVho h le a wiee man and esdued with

e Matt. 2.8; Raie S. 20, St; 1 knowledge amoug you! let hlm show out ef a
PTJ4r Peter.9. & - b Luke 6. 117- good conversation bie worke with meekuess ofIK * AD a~ Or, ledgest.

flFor r in iusny thiugs we wiedoiunt .
offeud aIl, ri If any man offend nt lu word, 14 But if ye bave i bitter euvyiug and etrife
e the same le a rrfect man, and able ase t orhat, lr oad i e gi
biridle the whole dly. the 09; i yu tnette lr ead i e gi

e 1 Kiiie, 8. 40; S Chron 6. 35; Prs E,0 7. thc e 7 mh
20; 5 mohn 1. 8 -d Pu 34. 13; 1 P'eter 3. 10. Roim. 13. Il.

- , 52.1 12. 07. 15 Thie j wisdomn descendeth sot frorn above,
&W 3 Behold, we put bite lu the bornes' but le eartbly, y sensuel, devilisb.

mouthe. that they rnay obey us s; sud we tomn j POil. S. 10.-9 Or, natorat; Jude 19.
about tîseir whole body. 16 For k where envyiug sud etrife le, there

àW4 Behold aie the ebipe, which tbough they le h confu~sion and every evii work.
lieen rea, ad ae dive offiee 'd t k iCor 3.3. - k Tamte or, îîeqaistsene

ho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~' suget8u r rvno oc id, et 17 But 1 the wiedoin thst len rom above le
are they turued about with a very amaîl leî,fe ueta ocaieets u ayt

wbthroe, tus8 poueruo listetb.l, etl, n eyt
w£ithErove 5 the tgeo le isttiemmbr be entreated, full of mercy sud gond fruits,
ud Eer bn seth et tainguei Behld how great without partiality, m sud without bypocriey.

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~S Cesehgettig.Beodhwget 110r. 2.03 - i Or, wîthoat wranglig.-
b s matter a little lire kindleth v, S Peter 1.2 .'

k 1 Or, .n.d. 18 Andl n the fruit of rigbteuueness le eown
6And the tongue isa flre,saworldnof iuiqnity: lu pesce of thera that make pence.

soe the tngue sînong our inembere, that fit n haSt. 5. s).
deflletb the whole bnody, and setteth on lire the
c course of nsature; sud it in set on lire of liel GENEMAL STAItEMENT.

f Matt 15. 11, 18, 10, 20. Mark 7. 15, 20, 23. - Thte Epistie of James preseute tn us the out-
eo Whert. ieofapcueoth einsyagesn

7 for every d kind of beus, and of birde, Juei s icure fte.eih yaouessud o serosut, sudof t lu h le eruslein îurg the dismal daye bofore its.d rpnt ndoftîngs in these, in ail; a picture rfecteil ini soins measure osen
tamed and bath heem tameul of e rnskiud: ins tise Chîristian assemblire. WVs ses the nisy

di Notas. - Nature of îîuo.
8 But the tongue cau n insu tame - it le an tlîrog of profeesed worsbippere, nt ail sincere

unmuly ssii, full of desîh ison ini theirtprayer@, nor conusistent lu their lives.
9 Tberewith bises we God, m'en the l'sther; We ses tle trife f or place, " the ltch of teach.

sud tluerswith core we mn, which are g made ing,'" the self.aesertiug spirit se strongiy mui.
afler the similitude of meu. festeul by the ultra-Jswisli faction iu the

j Os-. 1. 21; h 1 ; 9 6; S Cor 11. 7. Chiristian Churcb. To thie element James
10 Ont of the saine moutis procsedsth bise- writes lu theose liuming hunes. Be warne tlîst

ing andi cureiug. My hrethrsn, these thiis those who aspire to bc e Iaders andI teacluers ut
ought nt so ta ho othere are hseu1 teas more stringeut accousut hy

Il Dotis s foun,ýaiu send forth at the saine ths Judge of ail (ver. 1). Ho shoiwe them the
place sweet wster and bitter?1 power of the tonue, like a bridis over the
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stecil, like a rutiler to the ship, like a srirk of whiehi it possesses. How great a mnatter.
fire iiu the foresl, antd bides thesi be cars ul how Litcrally, "hlow great a forest." A littie
tlîcy exereise tliat power (ver. 2-6). He fire kindleth. As ous Portiandl, Niaiie,
draws the portrait of their hypoerisy, praising M'as laiti ixi aiies froîn a sxnoooiteriiig tire-cracher
Dol with the vcry loxîgue wiîiciî utters its, 01 a Fourth of Jily ;amdi whci Chicago Mas

anathexoas opon their fciiow-nien, (ver. 7-12). destroyeti in a lire kinlct loy a keroocîte iaxnp
11e Maeoo tuent ltaI truc Mibdoin, Iliat ouhicli kicked over loy a eow.
conico Irtixi aboo'e, i0 ilt ijoarrelote, factioosm,
caLger foîr parly ratîter tiian for trulli (ver. 6. The tangue te a lire. Like a tire, lie
13-15), bot is pure ixi origin, peceaiiie in otter- tuie taxi itiat aiiiî tleîtroy, ousu lien an cvii
alite, andt gexîtie 1ii iaiuier, ani lic cxotrto ail tugu tiaots a aiandcr M ilut îîîay rîinî a repui
to seek tiicuc traits wht li uili sowt itrtta.itot t:ititîi. A warld Osf iniquity.- A ui
tue setio of ittace til earlh, gutt-il-o li tt miei. ititte iepertttry of ahl M iecdest, as lthe moiii

iu tif i]h' gu'Aftîf Defleitb tbe
mxPrANAtoIIvAN) rRA<-TIt AI wboie aody. NNVheoi the toogoetliu uof mini,

Nu OIE,. lthe bodiiy il vvry at lt comimiit il. The
Verse 1. Benotmanymasters. This courseoainature. "li li-itfnaot

siionit reatîl teatiiero," list in tue 11ev. Ver.;Ilc.'r ,atepeuix aiîii xtrrli
for lit il opcîking fi tîtute 3, Il,, M ere rager tii l'lit ini ''tr topliniotn r tigli ', tlte cycle if

ieak ini the mîeltinîgso f lte chrlîîe. "'li rreîLtiiI, tir eîîiu alexît lto tîtr iilrlu, -uîii

Jeoviil t3 îîîguîeo teit retittii tiith îieite, lthe ut utle ut oei tu ite.' Set an fire ai
axtîl the tChristianî iutîlini- Mi eîute tere bell. Sui-it il luaîtati, utiîtu- hiuixl iniili.
ittfelrii ut itI lthe atîine upuil. Grealer con- Itîl it-iols rulthe iittertîiie tif lte ru il txî
demnation. Ieu -. Ver," iivier jîîîg- 4. lThe tu ii wiirdil itu suîrre ini the et il eet
sîenit.- Sieîxiitg tuaI Ilitiot wo ii îxîertîîke lii whirh il Sitiiu sest.

Ilhîr titi lia teitr, 7,ttteii ieîîiîrîe 1 8- For every kind af beasîs- Tbii
tIf tir i itotaoes oi thIeu liteilix - Iw ut t-o a %.tcri

2. Se offend ail. Tlie i Ve lr. is tir kitîl tif attitalt ut hii tii-e ir'v t-r ln ltinuI.
tere olie ail ltootlle: tt l. e re aii Serpents. Au, 1w lte iu t

1
rtrtIexi f

luit t-t tttaike niititk--u aiii t-j.-îl I u , li t Things in the sea. Siue kixil iet

oc$ lutr--tt ul asl u tif tllî ani ii i usies, cccii, havue tueit liitui. The tangue
îiitto i jitige. It ti.,ts tit it-sui stît can no man tanse. t11,110ti.l it ititî i-titi

uic tîlet ody u lit- Offend not in lrttiufîirii lthe tiig, xu ttiiai.A n
word. If tut tire i 0 îlot il, hitu ititntr ruiy evil. lieu. Ver , "a ile il.'' uiiIt
ailte,-,, titi er lîîîg lîtrîti, nNeo eiiuit-eaitig 'xii il it-ptiiiii t,raiit, t it'îir t if lti,
tletuý. The same is a perfect mnani tt iiutgluttr

lott iti
3
ý ltaI i uti-tle u liteh, uî,gîîe utiii 9 Thereçvith bless we. ih lit tiiii-i

lie wo l t abtlt ltu iiititgr hii oltxitei- utiti God, even the Father..cîrse we

gcxtui-tllx ittliii h i, tlit Able ta bridie. m îen 'Iltitue ou h., fuillil lititi iti- tifoiili,

liocry tuti l i riiiig atii-lt-t-i l t liaIti ille ît tit and ielit lthe tîtut, tiie glu tii in lthe xîaîîît
aity iîiîuîît lt nlu i uyvtl hiu, ili hîi. iou il fi ul igit.. iif.î After the simitlitude.

apitele titi pat-ihsti '2. Thte tî titltr il IV \e -Il.et, - aller lte hFoiei- -itr etei ii t

3, 4. Ve put bits. 'llieiiipîýtle tîttut li h Ifth rvtr

giteu titi iiiui-rtiit. tif lthe jtuer ti t;tu 10, 11, 12. Ont of t'.- ai. mautb.
longue, tue thie vle olfii thbit tut lrtidle, ou ith Au iii lthe fablei, lthe unîtît mîtîx biîiîxg tit and
onti lthe uors i- gîiide l'y tite ritder, lthe cold ; titi ini lte i-liry tif -lmop (ove ilustrat-
otitti tîte îixîilci, wt h ou hitui 1- gietit iiil Ittsul lthe tîîxgîîe tutu ulîot x lt lie ltit one lthe
uiireeteîl iîy lte ueriît.Tbat shey may Mi lut axîoi lte ici-t. Ought not so ta be-

abey us- 'llic httîx-e, liîlitl ltarge - ttxil lt-, 'lThe uxgite, Mlhitl t-ttil îy lthe Suiit
mlaxn, sttiinils ti tis oi.l tutt e te olinil i tif , (tii- glt t ith tiio ii u xet iy lthe upiril
ait altîît iii toxîîîîiriuîxou m11h ltse siip tu itAi - tif cvii. Sweet water and bitter. Stirl
euxtrtii. tit lte tîîîîgîîc, une of tue o tîleltf wtiithi uc ixmpossible fixî lte sainxîs prixig.

îîîexiîcru, wiii ixiiîîece lthe coxîxeuct x nexî, Fig tree - - Olive bernies- Nu Ire
aîîî lte îlcstlxy uf States. 3. 0 - uat ixtexi taxi iring fîtl fruxit xiffercxîl fron ils kinil.
utiglît realize lthe far-rechixtg resutîl tif lte 5. Ilexîce ltse fruit i-f the longue is ait indiex of
wonîls tiîey spcak lthe roînl of lthe eharalser.

6- Â littie member. The soi iliss of 13. Who is a wise man 9 The sug-
the longuo shîtuis isol blinîl, but ralhcî autaken, gestion Of the apostie is Ihal sîxeh should he
us lu the power whieh il exerts. Btsasteth ch.sen for publie leachers. Out af a good
great tbinge. la eonseinus of the power conversation. Rev. Ver., t 'by bis iifs,îî

M
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whieh is; a far more aceurate rendrtcrîg. Ln

former titues tic Wordt Con,', notion inceant
'hfc," anda îot ioerelv "taik," as now. 6.

Truc w iadom la shlowu ty tic regiîlation of the
conidnue more tlian 'i

1 
tic otterasîce of tire liPs.

Meekuese of' wîsdom. l'he wise 'liait
<tocs iist îiscd to eiiiiviive others l'y self-
assertiioi, au,

1 
forwardîîcss, bot eac l'ir to

lie patient.

14. If ye have bitter envying. Tue
apostie lias stili iii sîiid the .Iewisti syniagogues,
iii the Iast rîsys if thie nationi, whleu es cry
îîîcctiîrg nuls lilîcîl witl the strife o! parties.
Tise 11ev. Ver, lias lubtter jcstsimy asii faetioce.
Glory not. Dio ut hoast of 50,11 a spirit, as
if it w ere a îîrcuaratioiî fîîr teavlriig tire tritti.
Lie not against the truth. "1o suit
îîcrvert tlie trîîti iii irrier tri prsiliste yoiir
lîsrty, " us the iiieaiig; a waî iiiig uîeeîiî il,
ce r3 age o! the Cltîrvlî.

15. This wisdom. Tlîat la, tue ssisîlsîî
of rt> srite, ofi ilrginiatisiiii, if ioisy sreiertiiii
îîf vicu s, iii shiari eriîtriîxerny r iîr rit of %% hidi

îîîrcl of l certarin kiiii if w isdilr i. itispiiaycl.
Descesndeth not from above. 'uis skilt
iii rîcirte, tli 

1
irwe tiltî tliv ii11iisite i ieW

up tri riiiil eii ties nio onrîie fiiîi m 1u lisO.
f îîrîî tue liglrer natrtîe. Eartbly, sensuIal
(17ev. Ver., îîîargiîî, lanîimal ''), devilish. It
is rLQcorcliiig tiio irrl îrt lieu - pii i n
viier it spriîigs frii the iri.rliritii oirt ire rif

tuaitî ; it Ilis. ils iirigiii frontî Satan, suIm luit frontî
t il. 7. oiiiiiiy if tire discrussionis if ereers

ani clrvl vrstîîuîs tire liere îlesertert!

17. The wisdom . . fromn above. Tue
atistie uie% îtcriies tue truc wiisditrii ris show il
iii taîîgrag assd in hie. First pure, then
peaceable. We arc nîît t, iiîriieistsiii tiiht
tiiese terns are iii eîîiitt, is il liiritv ivere tii

,Ire sirirgirt lirst, asn
t 

pence îîtly scniiir ils if
tiiere enuI lie use, trait witliiiit tue itiier.
'lue tieauiilg is, tiraI pnrity i4 tire iimi iii
essencee and

1 
1 eaeatlitivss the oiîîtw 1 aituantsî

festatioui. EPasy to buentreated. iiasiiy
persaiadcd," uîot rcsily ts yietd a prisseitîe tint
wiliiig to t isten tri umaili, vaîîdiî atîr orpei tii

iîîuî,i, as lie vais wclI tic whli is tririy irise.
kvthout partiality and without hy-

poorisy. Or, as lVlictriu snggests, 'uieittier
hy1îeu duitieat lie iypocriticrit;" w ithiot ci1aivhi
eationî or dlissimultationi.

18. Fruit o!' righteousness. Fruit
esîîsîstiuîg iii rigiteonsuîcess, not spriîî isîg frri
rigiîtcouness. Sown in peace. 'Ihat is, a
riglîtoîs rcsîîtt cati uevcr jîrriec fronuian tn-
jnst, ijoarreisome lseginîuixîg a ciioreli growing
ont of a wrauîglc witl rarcty liave sunes. Of'
them that make peace. Tlîat i% tiiose
wlîo w'ork lu the spirit of pence Tue kingîtoin
of Christ vais Ire promsted only tîy tiiose who
seek for peace ausong uten.

GUlD»EN TVEXT.
B), t» woidalbau shah lbeue JaIUed. ansi by

lby wnntîs thoneu %haie lie caaiensned. Mlati. 12.37.
OhJTIAINIE.

1. The Wordsthat <'sndesa, i. 112.
il. The Word@ tesi JastIùî, s. 13-18.

lliGnE READINON4.

M. Thec rower of the tosîgne. James 3. t-18.
Tun. The law'o tiherty. Janmes 2. 1-12.
Jl' Faitti assi works. James 2. 13-26.

T.The riglît use of tue longue. 2 Tintî. 2.
15-26. [10-20.

F. TIre heurt anît tue toîîgne. Mattlîcw 15.
S. Tue flesti antîhe spirit. (lai. 5. 16-26.
S. Tue jrîrgmcîît aveonuit. Ntatt. 12. 28-37.

Tusse.-A. D. 50. S'e Lcssoîî t.
ti'.e's.r Luins. -Tire trîpics of the

epiritIe fiiliiwisig tue his tessnsî are: r1. The
rtnty of inîpartiatit>. Jramies 2. 1-13. 2. The
relationu Irctw cen faitir sort works. Janmes 2.
14-26.

ers " is meunt. Att siîîrîr luit expîet tii teavh
iii tie Clîîrvlr. f/ru ritor ro'sirleiiiriiir-Tliose
tuaI tesei otiiers nul ti lie tl tri a moîrre strict
aceortt tiîan otiiers. Il' s$iw iuW'e ail
milake inisitakirs. QOf; ii!is irr rrnrr Xi us
niri keclîs frsont suurs iii w unI is tiket> tri keep
frontîii ui i rieet, asir ire ,r ýj H as fur as mnis
cuit bc. 11 .1 îst as tue bit il, tire -uîrîtl
gides tue liris, ani jist ris tire marill hi lii

n tire nii trls tire i essel, -i tue aa/nu
/11iii' m 'ir, crit doi great tiigir iii ernriitnig

tue lite. l .rqn - ur Tire toupgîcis ta ike a
uitIle lire w iie wriii Irririr ili a grert frrrcst.

lnfil. i rh( ii/rnr riy- Hiii Iluîy plîie tlie
tritîgîe liatir mrade n iie'il Se mm tint, -No
lîun usordes pori whuer lietps liîîr. Or,! o~f t/ui

xnii rrrsih/ 'lire sne tîruigrie w il! sriiivtiincs
corse aiir Iriess, jrst ris if ru nliriiig siiir lias-c

tw'r kinîts of ws ner. I rr tisigies mlicirrri tie tike
frrîuîtaiîn, flirwiîrg w iti gîrrîr w rIen. 1/sur con-

ruihr 1goîil îrrrîsîîer rît lie is uvicrant.
lî'rii 'id r,'? ~i- NN'e sirîrîtî suit tlriuk tiîat
w e ar p usIeoplre niii siieti feelinigs arc iii
rrîr hîearts. l'iii rlorîr A w isdnit whlivh
ltesrken îe iuis randr rîrarrelisîe easrîot

rule ftrîi Codn. T'h, r//viro t/,hi thiri ari/s

-Siiet is conties frorni (bi. IIit/rsi hypsrrisy
LIt is irrruest ajii trier luit iteveive. Sorirn il

jr, rie' Virose wlio are tieac unrkeis wlt hrave
livace. IEWMON *11IVINM.

No. 875, Nletiortist; HyniitiBurnk.

No morîni for iui-tu or trifliîrg irere,
For worrlilty tirpe, r w ortrty fear,

If lify ni, sinu is gotie;
Lf uîsw tue Jîîrgc i8 rît tue nor,
Andt ait înaokiuîr muîst standr liefrre

'l'ie inexablruîe tlîrrro!

Nstiîing is worrtlî a tsorîglît tucucath
But iîrw I sîay eseape tire rteath

That ocrer, sîcrer dies
How mîake mne own eleetin sure,
And, wlîen I fait ou cartir, seenre

A mansioet ii tue skies.

Jeans, voiielisafe a pityiug ray,
Be thon my Ghuidte, lie thon ssy Way

'I o tinns happisissr
Ah wrt tepron on sny heart,
Aud wiiensole'er I heure rleîart,

Let une depart 1n peace.

I __
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No. 99, S. S. Hymnal.
Sowing their aeed by the dawnlight fair.

No. 100, S. S. Hymnal.
Yield not to temptation.

quanTIONM@ FoR nmUE gNUDv

1. The Worde that Oondemn, v. 1- 12.
What caution dons the apostle give' WVlat
reason for thia maution? Vhat in the mark of
a perfect man? By what meane are horsea,
controlled? What part of the ship muet bie
rightly înanaged ? What je an ungoverned
tongue like? WVhere do evil works hegin?
Matt. 15. 18. Why ahouid we he careful in
our speech! ? att. 12. 36. What double use
of the tongue ia sinful' WVhat do0 the fountain
and the fig-tree teach us? What should bie our
daily prayer! Psa. 19. 14.

2. The Word, that Justify, v. 13-18.
What should the conversion of a wise man
show? When ahould men hie sulent? What
miachief dues snvy wor1e Where muet welook
for true wjsdomi What are ita marks! How

may we get thie wisdom? James1. 5. What
doe Solomion say of the words8 of the* wiae ?

Ecci . 12 Il.

TRACMINGS OF< TUE IESUON.

Whore in thia lesson do we Iearn-
1. The danger of evil speakisg!
2. The value of right words!
3. The need of having a pure, loving heart?

Tees Lr.sau CATECIII.4M.-(For the entjre
achool). 1. l'o what je the tongue likened ? To
a bit and a lielm. 2. What (lues the tongue do?
Both blesses and corses. 3. WVhat je eajd of
this? "'Thee things ought not to hie." 4.
What je the wjsdom that cornnt from above!
" Earthly, senaual, devilieh. " 5. What in the
wisdomo that <lue corne fromn ahove! Pure,
peaceahie, gentle.

DOCTRtINAL SuuoEsTioN.-The depravity of
human nature.

QUJESTIONS FOR SENIOR IÎTIDENT5.

1. The Word, that Condenin, v. 1-12.
Who are meant hy the word "masters?"
What shows tihs "perfect" nman? lci what
respect je hie perfect! What two illustrations
of the tonguesa power are here named? %Vhat

iwer for evjl dues the tongue poses?
shien ie the evil tongue more dangerous

than a wjld beaet? Who alune can tomn the
bongue from, evjl to good?

2. The Words that Justify, v. 13-18.
What je meant hy the firet clause of the
GOLDENz TEXT? What traits will show that
a man je trcely wisee What je said of the wie.
dom which bau env y and etrifs! What are the
rosulte of such conduct? Name seven traite of
the wisdomn from, ahove! How may ws obtain
this wjedom! How will this bleue jts possesor!

PEACTICAI. TRACEING.
What are hors shown-

1. As the evjls of an unconvertod tangues?

2. As the trajts of an unregenerate heart?
3. As the traita of a renswed character!?

OlztvEct5ONN voit VOUNOEE

For what are bita ueed? To guide bornes
WVhat le a shipes helm for? Tu tomn it about?
What emall member of the body bas great

power? l'he tongne. WVhat con the tongus
Ido! Defile the whole body. WVhy bas it euch
power? Because itijeset un ire ofhell. What
can corne from the saine mouth? Bleeaing and
curaing. WVhat can nu nan tanie! The tongue.
From what source du our word flow'9 From
the heart. How, then, can the words lho made
pure! By cuaking the heart pure. Who can

puiythe heart? The Lord. Againat what
sho.uld we guard! Againet envy and etrife.
WVhatiseearthly wisdom! Sennual and devilieh.
XVhere dues true wisdone coine froim! From,
above. Whu are the rigbteous' Those who
let Gud live in theen.

WOEDS WITM LMTLE PROPLE.
If the tongue is euch a power-

We need to pot it into Godea cars.
Tu trust him, to manage it.
Neyer to tae it out of hie hande.

f .Whueo keepeth hie tongos keepeth hie snal
from troubles.'

ANALWTICAL AND IS 1L1(AL @ITLENIL
Twe Itiads or Tougnes.

1. THEE EARTHLY TONUUE.
1. Self-assertxnvz. "Nut many mas-

ter$ " (teache s). v. 1.
: Be flot ys called ratbbi." Matt. 23. 8.
"Neitlier as .. lords uvtr God'àers.

toge." 1 Pet. 5. 3.
2. Evil.speakxng. "The longue je a

lire." v. 6.
"Death and lule ... power of the tongus."

Prov. 18. 21.
"An inngodiy mani diggeth up evil"»

Prov. 16. 27.
3. Double-talking. "Therewith blses

. ... therewjth coirse." v. 9.
Deacons .... not douible.îongned." 1

Tjm. 3.8.
"With a double heart do they speak"1

P8a. 12. 2.
4. Quarrelsome. IlEnvying ami strife."

v. 14.
"Camnai..among yon .... strife and

divisions." 1 cor. 3. 3.
"Servant of the Lord muet not strive."

2 Tiîn. 2. 24.
I. Tsez HEAVENL! TONOCE.

1. Meok. IlWjth eneeknesa of wiedom."
V. 13.

"Patient, in meekness inetrueting.» 2
Tiiii. 2. 25.

"Ths meek ... . @hall inhemit the eartb."
Mett. 5. 5.

M
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2. Peasable. "lFirst putre, then peace. ENGLISH TEACHER'S NOTES.
ale.- v. 17. BY SARAHI OERALDINA STOCK.

"B1leeseill are the peacemakers." Matt. BEFORE the siege of Paris, during the
5.9 IlJl Frauco.Cierman war, all Germane were re-

«My face 1 gis-e unto you. " Hoi qused toileave the city. However long they
14. 27. aîight have reeîuled. there, wlîatever miglit bic

a. Genle. -Gentle .... easy to be en- their business there, no difference was maude;
treatedl." v. 17. ,,they muet ail deyart. Yet 1 heard oi one

"Fruit of the Spirit .. genttenesa. Germais lady, who, despite this satringent
Gal. 5. 22. urder, renined su Paria during the 'whole

"-We were genîle among y'ou." 1 Thess. time 'of the siege. She was, if 1 reniemîber

2. 7icr. Wih thpcrs." Il 17 rightly, governesa in a tamity, aud hier nation-
4.ha yeyb incere." toi h Phuily. . "o 1ity was, of course, known to her friends.

"Unht uney oe i t breicee" hlli1.e10 But lier accent, sud her commuald of the
e m t.i tiif.ge loeo2. ebetr French language, owing to lo11g association

1 Pe.1u2.ad, practice, waas su perfect that site cuestul
ADDITIgoNAL pRACITCAL LEMONB. Minge uudelected, with those who wonld

usl have iailed to denouince auy une wliom
The Dangers or the Tangue. they recognized as a Gernmant. She wsss, in

1. There is a dlanger iu tise taugue il' the fact, thougli nul actutally one by bis-Il, as
fart Ihat ils uise greatîs- addls ta aur account- gond asa French woîîîsu. ]Maiy othera, who
ability before God. Those iwho aspire to would gtadly have remsiued, wýere forccd to
learh sud lead. otbers are held lu a more leave the city becauise their tanguie bettayed
severe judgisent tîjan utîser n. v. 1. tlîem. 11cr tougue mnasntained. for bier the

2. There i& danger iu the tungune bemu"se right ta stay. By lier words ahe waq jisti-
h il thue character le shown, and the messure lied;- by Iheir wards they were cundemued.
of self-control ia indlicated. Hc who e-an nreilu ordiuary lufe, as well as iu tinties of ex-
his tangue eu gavera himself. v. 2. ceptional intereet andi imîportance, there ie% no

3. There àe danger lua thc tungue liccaupe esrer indlex than the tangue ta tIse cliaraîcter,
oi its power ta influence men. liîth as inli. esrroiîîîdinge, anil habits ut a persau. fers
vidaan ui in mailses. The tangue ie as the is a fair, inuoceut-luiiking chilîl. But the
rein ta tise hurme, as the hetun ta the slsip, sud little lips oipen and uitter coarse, vîsîgar, suit
&Rl influence ha it. dangers." v. 3, 4. es-en bail langutage, sucli asa the speaker isa to>

4. Tîsere je a ger iu the tlngue beCaus.e yossig ta)iiiuuîlerstaud. At once ws know
of tue immense results for cvii wlîici usay frani what Companîy sud what sarroîîuuliegs
flow frram it As a epark msy îlestraY a5 the pour child, has came. Here jes ayussng
foreat, su a tanguie nîsy set the warlil un lire, girl speaking geully anîl softly ira the nîllt
y. 5. 6. ut ril(e tougues auid rougli mnners. Anîl

5. Thore le (ager un the tangue bs-causle nu wse perceive imuieîliately that lier lîiud auit
hunian mnigli cia change ils nsature. Beaste cliaracter are osut of lîsrsîîîny witlî the Fccîses
msay lie timel by men, but tongues Gud only isa tise iilst of wlsich it is her lut tu ilwell.
cau transfoýrni. v. 7, S. 13y lier worde the little cluildl le condemned

6. Tîsere te dlanger iu tise tonus hecause s 1 her tiringiisg iip. By lier worîls the
oi ils contrallictory iutterauces ; like a ltinu- yotiug girl je jstilled, asm to lier clismcter.
tain puuriuig osst bitter sud sweet ueater, the Andl sa Ilse Apostle Jaîies, after speakiug
longue praisce Gad sud citrates amen. v. 9-12. geuerally ou îlaiîg, iîîeteaîl of îsîerely hearîug,

7. TIiere je dlanger in the longue becaisse the word, ud iueistixsg sîpon gnou woike as
oflen il is iuspired hy Satan, unit speaks the a uecessry resselt of living failli, liegins lis
lauguage of heil sud nol of heaven. v. 14, 15. umore detailed exhortations with thie martien-

~ATmClIftY ~UUMION. tout; aubjeet, the usse sud poîwer ai the tangue.
CAVEURRm qup4wo. And lie Shsows us

8. Are there anti other religios i th~îe uornu? 1. JVhut the tangue is able tu do.
There te ouly ans Divins Tees-ler, ansi onlY The 94bit>' in the horse's moulli, conlroliing

oas Ire religion; liat thers have liesn many its movements sunI decidiug whicha way il
talus leselsers, aud thers are mon>' falss sîsall go, sud the "lheliu" which turne the

reigiog eeli hlae ald slip sud guides il ln oue or lise otlier direc-
Folhr thng lisaer ont sal ase Ihe g a,' lion, are giveli as illustrations of the power

whehe inhevenoron erît;athee re god ai Ibis "llittle menier." A hast), word of
May aîsd tards many; yel lo us thereiso ne

to, he Faîher, of whomn are aIl Ihings, sud Ileruil tle king made hlm whal le neyer
ws unlo him ; and ans Lord, Jetant Christ, meant tu le-île usurderer of Joîhn the Bap
Ilirougli wlum are aIl Ihinge, aud ws Ilimough tist. The carelew seech of Peler broaglit
hlm-I Cor. B. 5, 6. hlm lu do lIaI vhs-h lie lied declared lie

One Lord, one failli, ose baptiaî.-Eph. 4. 5. neyer voîîld do, nsîueiy, den>' hie Lordl. A

'I
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boy tells an untruth. But lie dtocs not stol) wise, "let Ihlmi show forth lia works withL
thore. Having turiod in a false direction ho iieeneoss." The shoîrt, brillismit, boastfl
seemistoble drivenion flirtiorand fardier, tilt longue doca flot; show forth troc wisdoîin, but
lie fanda hiniseif where hoe nover brusant t0 go. rattier that whiohi ta "earthly, sensual, devil-
A girl ijakes anl idie reomark. Conipaniona ish." Tire truly wise longue will ho fuimî of
chimie iii and ap roveand 8aho goos on tilt purity, Iseare, gentemiess, kiidnoes, fairiioss,
,lie ]las latro chfolly as elle neyer and truth. One more j)icture the apostle
thooglit to lie teil to. On the other biand, let givos us, a motier (ver. 18) scattorilig good
a bo 'y or girl onice boldly spcak wlisî is trote Beed Iw'lii witt spring 11p iii fruits ot riglit-
anoi ise aîîd right, and thvy will finul tliat eousnesa ait pece This ta wtîat flic longue

unie wiîrî lias givon tlim a powerfiil imipctus ouglit to lie. H1e wliose tonglie brings fîîrtl
ini tie direction tlîey ouglit to talle. Puch fruits ii a Christian inileed, ''jîîstitied

2. /lhît crii /ic longue ofioîi dsoeg. by his worîls."
Anl livre a-e have two said 1îiturva. First, How cuit a bioy or girl reîilizo Ibis l)ictire,

aliile foroot of gîîodly trecs liuriiing fiercoly and escape likenes to flic otliers 1Th
-mot î)i tire by -lit i A titttc spark. Here lonigue, su I)oNworfîil for goolI or ovil, iiîîst bc

îî i piotmre of the evit a llîoîglîttossi worîl has imoder wise and iiiiglity coîitrol -a '' bit'
oftei (foone. 1 onîce road a terrible illustra- ilirectoîl ly a skilfril rider, a Ilheîni " graspedi
lion of* tibr: A youtlî liaitl becîî mîoved by the by îî trîîatv pilot. It rîiaot bo gîîiilvd anîd
appeasl of' tis teiîî-lir iii tlic Bible ctams, anil rîîted Il fromn îîbove ;" givi iiit 0 flic tîand of

liait foîliwoit lier hionte witliftie intenitionî of Chtrist, wlîo is flic poîwer if GoI unît the
spoîkiîîg 1tu er abouîît tus mordits wetfaire. A wioîtomn of God." 1 Cîîr. 1. 24.
coluipiio om i îmc lier, sud itleî twî, beganm a
tlioîigliîtles andt iivrry chat. Ilî it lfo toit
be tieve %chtsitei lias beon tollimig il.t hîîîglt BEREAN METHODS.
flic . vîîtlî; lie tuîîîîd awsv, stillid blls botter ment. ter tiei. Tremh.,.- .ii-.oi~.n tetaeh
ti l,e~s, iîîil toi, tlic rîîsd to sini anit roiiii
1 -~t tlîrîîîgl a ttiouîghtloess %vrt Secondî, a Keep proiinvmit tlîe thoîiîe (if tlîis lessîîî,sau age licou, îîîîtsîîîoîîlle sud iiotiste, lîriig- i Te Tongite.".lei.rho tte forîce oîf escli
mîg dlaniger and ternir o hirever it rconies. illutainhr ieadhwi pleit'Thtis is niot s iirety ttîiiighltvo, but il svickd, fliciotratio:i1. Bresgi n amui lina s it ltitis titimîgît -th lonigue Itisi atîrs 111) iliilice, 1hat1 2. The fîihu iîf tîme hip; 3. Ttîe sîisrk kîiit-

licciv lttî iaid iilaiilrs. h ing a torout; 4. Tîiîuing ifaaliiiîstv 5. Ttîe
.3. 1l'hut iiicîiist'iî-y tue tiîigiii is couk fouliîîîîn, suit ils stri-sm;iim ; f. Fig-troc îîîd

,tsiî Iy îit if. oitve-bvrries, etc...Show- sortie iof tie evils
Ttîî vlu u~rmig f ater Xouîhave tasteil if tlie lonmguev alic ie- hure iartivil îigîîiist

ut o0î1- îî]îît t iliit it frvLst unît goil. Yiiî gui. ... Show tlie reisolia is Ibis Witrmîmin
a1 seon finîIiie. Il i.u malt. 'oit uic houap- agsiiist flic foumgueo iii givuvm. (Svo Aitîitiiîi

lîlmîloil, ant canîlîlt iccouml fuir omach a liii lîg. l'ruticat Lesoms) . iiîlr;ut flie tîui kinîîl
For iîîîlivd il ii, coiiltillv Io niatuire. Wuorc ofi lonmgues, aa aliowîi ini the Amlht cil andl
sucli a slirimg ti lie ftiml, w-lu coutil ever Bibli-iî Ondtine, hiaving tfl ici vIversc resil
Ilcenîd oui il i Yet maciel îîouîitain is tlie hs ililiers if fictîr ..~. ILiLiSTRA 'TIONS.

loule lttoring iiii iîiînieit wordsofîura%-er The slave .Esop wats coiîîîuiilv bY lis
anit hîrase, and suother iiiiiet svolîtiîg atien it r 10 tîvi e a biliiiit ciimîaioimîg if
s iiiiilsiiiimîg sait wrangliiig. ilec best things iiit wlie vîlit." Ti, li sur-

't tic -i'îstle is writimig lii purifesaumg ('lia- prise, thie niaster folnîi onll tiimgîîes tmion
iasis ini lis u-niliiy. Coutd Iliose tîlings bc thie table, whercupon EAso 1 shoivil hiîîî ttîat

ti o of ttii I Yes; aiui truc of profcssiiig la uIt the world tlioxe as ni il;î aith
( tiriotias oa. Blut tlîe tîueation arises: greator poweor for good tlian tleo tomîgîle. Ttîe

CiLii ttiise of aliuni aiol tiîmgs omoat be Maii slave a-as thon ordere-i tii îrosmît (,i tlie mur-
ievu1 y îîe tlie cliilirn of Goîl i Dos ilot 00W a dtnner of the ail ot tlîinga in Ilie wîrit,
tlîcir tlngueso conilonin tlin t Are they liot anit, again, only' tlgueso wereci f leo table;
cîînîlcîîîîîo by tîjoir a-ords i aîîd iEaop shoa-ed thut the varîti lad noc

luit tic shiows tlieni also, grcatcr evil than file tonîgue..tîe ose
4. Il/ut the tonqgue eîîg/t hu hie and ts do. of tlie longue reveals tIhe iiîîîor natuîre. An
Tlie aisdihii andl the kîiowtedgc a train oît is a Balaat tlîtîg, appareîîtlv, buit it witt

tiossosses ie Inl îtd 1îîriîîîarily by tlic show tlic power tii wliioh its umtoerer V)aystonigue. A ~i rîîp aný118àiong thloso 10 wlîomt allegianre ; ike ai estate iii Scotlami aw île
Jains a-is writiiig there werc sorte who pays a îqnarterly remîtal of thireo grailla ofeorn,

1liiitoi tlionîisehves on Ilîcir clever splech, jîmst to show who is ils owner. ocrate8,Iiîir saviim, tlit quîick aiiawera, as iîiany a'lîen askeît whîat beast ta mniost (]&urgerous to
boslioa it girls, ted ciler people, tîîo, do now. iman answereil, "Of wihd bests, the landerer;
Buît file apoathe sava, If any inar lio really of lamte bests, the flaterer ! "
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References. FosTER'S ILLUSTRATION8. of fruit, illing chililren tell what kilîd of
Ver. 2 : Prose, 5379, 7860. Ver. 3: Prose, il cante frou), antI slîesing that neo ether
5741, 12006. Ver. 5: Prose, 5778. Ver. 6 ;tee ceuld have berne it. Wlîat kind of fruit
Poeticai, 2762. Ver. 7: p'rose, 120111. Ver. 9: do Jestis Christ's trees iear i Who will be
Prose, 12009. Ver. 10 :Plrose, 12008. Ver, bis little trees,and ict their lenues bear fruit
12 Prose, 9213. Ver. 13 : l'rose, 10558. Ver. ftr hint 1
16 :Pîteticisi, 1105. Ieb.d

r.nry and IIEC,e.eiIaIc.
liT M. 5'. M.

LEssmi TîbeUGHT. Kcî(ytno
iIrccivs. Cail out points liti the lessen 01n

hcauriîig and iloing. Il wve tire children ofet [NJE V
(ibd sce miust net otily hear anid de), but aisti
speak. With whlat do e icliar i Wil1i whist
dcce sec I Witli sîliat do we slîcak WhVlo
miade the car, the eye, and tue longue I Wlio,
dîiu, l1aS al riglît tu tell 11s liw lu lise
theul 1 iO EI

BiîieUboui-e. Make il smal globe, lîrint
Sin ", il large icttîcîs ilidte, iiiw 0W Oiar

tirciiîd it, andl make 8ueitiig te rclîreenît
tiaiies risitig tieiiit. As the lstles. hlev Iop,

t int aîing the dliries, " lieceit, " alse- 'rlite liagratiî illii-tr-atc-. hoew te cetitrol he
lice, ," I Backliliîig,'' etc. tuîniie. I ntîte.d et Ieîtiiig il tit], sila witli

THIE cOD onIV E StEAK. ansîîicd alîger, fastexi il citthe lî,ck oif
h tic, chlinî il i tli grîice, clii lieser looeneî it

Tailk about cîsîils, their oses, ibtiee, et i. eccclt witliftie key of wisdeiii.
Ask il sliildrlier i e cvii cerdes spoktii, A NOTHE DEiiIN DHI 41cM J)ii aair (If sýcaies
hlis %vood, lriilii isîlds, iîiitle wetît-. like tli-.

lThes- omut Ite Staii'e sîtîrîs. Teici! tiaI
Salti is llasaîl s le,, lie licirs atny .-1l
s4îeikiîig evii sceils, andîî scii lîgainît iii,,
tatig pereelis ms lhe s 1 .ek Sitaie' s, nie. Ciii
attetiticti te tf llic he (Aillci eii
tongecit,l show titat this is iîîsilc the livart.
Teicli tuaI the seNVole ejî i iy flie tfouguie
Ssii

1 
c,,,, tilt et tue beurt, andu whlat tue leiiit

ie, tuit the tîîngte seul eîîeak. Whaiît dics lite
do, ? Ilsries and letts Let ius ses wclit
kiid tif sîcrîs I,, sîich ;wcrk. Gise une, or (Otr sîcee aie ss'ciglieîl. Bsv diinm aie iAn

two iîliirative incidients, swli iîîg itaîis_ I stifieîl or condeniiîcd. Rvlcit tIhe (Jitit
Cief i8 (lu o se, arc,-rd.Ail T xt. le-m. W.rd.Pielua.e..

teaciien eau gis trle itncidlents iretîî lier îîwn
kittîsletge. Thuis lecti ciîilret te sec tue Voit are stroîigly inoiveil. Otie cau see lied

Eper etfltie tîllgîse for cvii, andi tlia it is te for Ycttr eycs tire tiashittît vetir îiîîthi work-
be fcssred as we feur wild bcissts, or a leaiilv iîîg, tandc voue tittigite t uth vi, ri' dier oif
poison. youir tLetis reiiîylv l l su a it. Ptit aî i rifle (il

WHO CAN itULE THE TONi iE i huit 1 li 5 tC il li ilii. iiiuiiaimoent.
Voi iarte iti tl cirie cf itîducticîts tiikets.

Showe a siateli andiî lalk abioutl il lu nkiake 'flicre is Brother iB. Well.inciing, bîut
chlîdrnî iiïder8tciii ltaI if tue illauispriiig is tlîîîsgiîless, tuf taikuiie nuate. wiiese île-
oul cf order noliiing ciii go riglît. Whio liglit is te polir! île likes te siioke lîtntis iii
ccu iake a watciî righl thal lias gel wreng J si-cri' direction, ccid tiien tell a tliing te, al

One who knesvs how le tîîîke a catch, of 1lc mviets, frontî Siniiti, file jiidge, iiiwn lu
course. Tecl taI Goî llîe lte ieat Smîitht, tue liuîer. Helul ! He wiil icake
pure , but that mtan dues cclt oey Ged, anîl su, rp wiit Yoit arc abtouit to say of lte paster,
the lîeart gol cil wrong. But tiiere s is way exîuort il te lis neigiliiuritiuuu, anid votit wiii
lu get il riglil agaili, and Ihal la bi' givin ig riever see tise sîory again--in tise 'shape il
it te Jesus te icake rigl. Wlien the heart bail whec il Ilf î'ou. 0acibling brother, 0
la riglît tieti lte longue wi Ii siîeck righl that ]lis longue eouid Le liagged ! Tucre is
w ords, and neot until ltei. Show sorte kiiid Mrm C. riext te Brother B. Site lias c cutrions

E-
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nature. Her eyes always seein to be dowu at
the partly-raised lid ut a box, squinting in.
Next to prying into a box and indiug some-
thing, elie likes to open a box ani let sonue-
thing ont. Say what is your mmnd, sud with
what a complacent joy ber eyes will slline!
She hua eometlîing in ber mail-bag, and it will
be filitl;fllIy detivered !Most unt'ailing pont
in the world 1 Nobody need rob bier. She
wiil stand sud give from the mail-hag ail day.
As elhe is neot in the Cbur-ch, aud a part or ber
diet consiste of the faulîs of profetsors, she
viii sbare hier mouidy crust of gossip with
every fauit-fiuding siffler e"pciatiy. And
tbough you don't appreciate it, there is a tip
of tdame teo your toue. You are about to
speak with warmth. The story wiii lceeE
warm, bot, burning. You are giving a toreh

ae] LESSON IV-LIVING
James

7 Submit yourselves therefore
Sta Uod. o Resiet the devil, and

hoe witt flee, from yon.
a Eph. 4. 27 -a Pte, 5.9.

8 Drsw b nigb ta (iod, sud hie
wilt draw nigb to you. Cleause
your hande, ye sinners ; sud
parify your bearts, ye doubte-

in 2Chrn. 15. 2.
9 Be aflicted, sud mouru, sud wesp: let

your laughter be turoed tu mouruing, aud your
joy ta beavinee

10 Humble yourselves in tbe sigbt of the
Lord, sud hie shail Hft you op.

Il1 Speak î.,t evii one of suother, hrethren.
He that speaketh evil of bis brother,sud judgetb
bie brother, speaketb ovil of the law, sud
jndgetb the law; but if thon, judge the law,
thon art not a. doer of the law, hut s judge.

12 There je one lawgiver, c wbo in able ta
save sud to deetroy :wbo art thon that judgest
another?

, MN.U 1a. 28.
àW M2 Go ta, nov, ye that say, To-day or ta.

morroie vs witt go inta sncb s city, sud cou-
tinue there a yesr, sud huy sud soit, sud get
gain ;

£W 14 Whereas ye know not wbst shahl ho on
tl'e morrow. For wbat is your tifs? a 1t in
eveuà a vapor, that appeareth for s littîs time,
aud then vsnisheth sway.

a Or, Far It 19.
ÉW 15 For that ye ought ta Bay, If the Lord

viii, we shall tive, sud do this, or that.
16 But nov ye rejoice in your hoastinge: aIl

sucb rejoiciug i heim htkowt ad
17 Therefre, <t ita ta koeh ad

gond, aud doetb it not, tu bim, it insinm.
d La5e 12. 47; Johna9. il; 16. 22; Raoa. 1. 0; 2.17.

GENERAL STATIUEN'r.

The Apostie James in bis opistle addresoed
mou us be ssw thoem, sud rebuked the evils
vbicb ho feund in the Jewisb synagogue sud

I

to your Brother B. andl Mr@. C. The twowill
baud it to a dozen othere, and the dozen to
another dozen, and en on, the tire increaaing
titi the poor parson rnay be burnt out of
town. Hld in that tcugue 1 You restrain it.
You drop your bead. Von think. Cao sweet-
nesd and bitternee corne frorn one founitain,
and that roumtain be your heait 1 Did you
as a friend find ont from the pastor if the story
were true t Your bande are in your 1ap
foiding into one another, prayinf l'or gui-
ance, asking that the wisdom pure and
peaceable may hie yours. Vou have gained a
victory. Yon have won a blepeing. The
peace you have maintaineel among others
cornes into yeur own heurt liko the beautiful
celui of asonnet river. 1h giowsin your very
face.

AS IN GOD'S SIGHT. [Jn .

4. 7.17.

the Christian Church. Witb feartess toue ho
warned the worshippers in the assembiy, when
bie sw that their lives were not in accord with
their professions. Iu these verses he rebuke.
varions errora which were infecting the Churcb.
He saw worldiiness creeping in, and turning the
heart froin God, and he declared that the dis-
cipte muet submit wholly to God, sud have no
feltowahip with ternptation, if he woutd have
communion with Glod (ver. 7, S). He hadte the
proud sons and daugbtere of Zion humbte them-
selves, repeut of their sine, sud receive the
optiftiug hond1 of the Lord (v. 8-10), Hes re-
proved the censorious spirit, which est on the
judgment.sest with regard tu others, yet forgot
that itsetf muet meet the judgmeut of the
Almigbty (ver. 11, 112). Hes bore untlincbiug
testimony against the wortdly spirit which Iived
for self, and laid its plans as though there were
no God, aud declared that those wbo forgot
God's providence were goilty of a sin toward
God (ver. 13.17).

EXPIANATURV ANDl PRACTItAI.
NOT EU.

Verso 7. Submit yourseivez. The
preceding verse shows tbe conuection ta bie:

because Vod gives grace ta the humble, sud
rese the prond, therefore aeek entiro snb-
mission ta hie wiii." i. Only thoso wbo
humble their ovin wills at the throue of God
eau be exatted. Reoist the devil. Wbilo
we yiel<i fuliy ta God, we are as resolutoiy ta
oppose Satan; for ouiy in abeointe reuistauco

is safety. 2. There is an ovit spirit, sud vs
muet ho on our guard againet bis viles He
wiiij fiee. For Satan has no pover, not the
sligbtest, over the beart whicb repels hie ad-
vances.

S. Draw nlgh to God. Thi. vo eau do,
hya life accordiug ta bis viii, by vorship, vith

bls people, hy communion witb him in prayor,
by medi tation upon hie word. He wMi dra'w

M ~

[Jan. 27
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anih ta, you. In the influences of bis Spirit,
ndin a direct cars over the life. Cleaniee

your bande. Since it is only the p ire who
corne near te God, therefore this exhottion
folloits the preceding ont. The bands are
naxned as the instruments of action, ami the
sentence moses, 'LuIt your lives bu righteous. "
Purify your hearts. The heart as the
sat of emotion and wiIl, muet bu madu holy,

that God may enter inte fellowship with man.
Ys double-minded. Those ithose affec-
tions are divided butween God and the world.

9 Be afflicted. The sins for whicb sorrow
should. be frit are spuciliud in the earlier verses
of the chapter, selfishnseu, ambition, worldiness,
and pride. 3. Lut us remembur that these
exhortations are addressed te Christians, and
consider ithether we may not need them.
Lau g ....... .ta maurning. Those wbo
should fuel their sins the moat deeply are often
the most frivolous and careless of their con-
dition. 4. Those only have a rigbt te joyf nI-
nase who have foond forgivenets f or theer sins.

10. Humble yourbelves. Do not blind
yonr eyes te your truc condition, but se your
state as neglecters of duty, and seek a lowly

p lace bufore God. He wilil ift you uP.
Ne will lift yo. frm penitence te pardon;

fromt affliction te rejoicing; f romn alienation te
acceptancu. 5. The highest joy is that of sins
forgiven and peace made with God.

11. Spaak flot evil. With thia verse
opens a new subject, a,.warning against evil
spuaking and the censous spirit. One of
another. There are timcs when criticism
bucomes a duty, but a spirit of fault.finding i&
neyer in harmony witb tht Gospel. Hia
brother. Thu evil rebuked is especially
severe judgments upon fellow-Christians. 6.
Hoit mucb casier it is te jodge others than
ourselves! Speaketh evil of' the law.
The law of Christ, " the royal law, " "tht law
of liberty ;" that law by whieb Christs followers

i rofess to live is bure referred te. Judgeth
he law. Thot is, hie judges not only as te

facto, but as te motivus and principles, and
takes opon himeeîf to decide their application.
Nat a doer. Thosu who clevote themeelves
te judging others generally find littîs tute te
apply the requiremente of the Gospel t., them-
selves. But a judge. And our business is
not te set op a tribunal and act as judge, but
te keep tht ait.

12. There jeuane lawgiver. 11ev. Ver.,
"ont only is tht lawgiver.'" Tht Lord Jesus,

itho founded bis Church, in ite only legislater;
and no body of men, council, or convention, he
the right t4e add te, or te alter, hie laits as giveel
ln the Gospel. Whao in able ta save.
Rey. Ver., "1even hoe iho is able te save. " A
judge muet have powter te snforce bis decisions,
te give justice te tht innocent and penalty te
the guilty; nu man possems that poiter udet
tht Gospul; bnt it is in tht band of Chrisi
aluns ; su was should Isave aIl jndgmunt te hlm.
7. Let ne beave ourselse sud our felloit-men ih
the sais baud of the just and the supreme judgu

13. Go ta. A phasike our 'conte nut.'
Ye tat y. Heisenow addressing those

who do not recognize the divine intervention in
human affaire. To-day or to-morrow.
Forming their plans as if the human itili wers
the only one te be cousidered. Evcry element
in the caae, the going, the staying, the business,
the gain, the life itaelf, is depeodent opon an
other itilI than man's. Get gain. Probably
in thie is a reference te the trading habite of
the Jeits, as marked then as 00W.

14. Y. know flot what shall b.
How true, yet hoit constantly forgotten' No
man knows that hie will live a day,, yet men
plan sud talk as if expecting te live forever.
It le aveu as a va por. 11ev. Ver.' " Ys
are avapor."1 Notounrulves, botourselves, are
like the mist, suddenly rising and as snddenly

pasi ng awy a hing away. The
cok f men may reniainfoatmeth

building, the paintilg, the sculpture, the in-
stitution, bthe hand which formed theni son

Ere ay. 8. Let ur short life, therefore,
1 Uspe upon 'the hest and mont enduring

results.

15. ye ought to say. Not that the
words should bu upon your tongue, but that
the thought should bu ever ini ur heart. If
the Lord will. Our plans should tae into
account the element of (lodsa providence, and
our hearts should bu submissive te bis wilI.

le. Y. reo ice in your boastinge
11ev. Ver., Yeglory in your vauntings." You
make your hout and show your pride in that
which bas o real founidation, bucanse it reste
not upon Godea iilI. Âll Buoh boasting

Il sllach gloryitig," 11ev. Ver.> ta evil. AIl
confidence in self spart f rom God, in the wis-
dom of ur acharnes, and in the vi4or of ur
exectition of them, except it seeks in themn to
do (Iod's itill, is evil, and itilI corne te nought.

17. To him that knoweth to do
good. While the sentence contains the state-
ment of a great principle, ite particular appli-
cation here is to the evil already referred te,
the forgetfnilness of "o in ur ordinary lifs.
To him it j.§ sin. He who, knowing that
God reigns, fails te recognize bin, and lives as
though there were no God, commits a sin. Yet
the proposition May bave a general application
te sins of omission in general.

GOtLDfEN TgXIr.
Humble yeurmelvem lu ths stlbt ofthe Lord,

and he @alal lin Ye. up. J.,nea 4. 10.

OlJlE.11E.
i. As our Frtend, v 7.10.
1. As Our judge, v. 11-12.

Ait sur Guide. v. 13-17.
im-:I BUABISNr.

M. iàving as le. (odsa sight. James 4. 7-17.
T. Turning te God. las. 5. 1.-11.
W. The trus repentance. Ica. I. 10.20.
TAs. Ri$hteousnsss an iniqnlty. Ezek. 18.23-32.
P. 1Fathfolnee tV God. 1 Pet. 5. 1-10.

kS. The boasting of te-morroit. Luke 12. 13-23.
. . The nId man and ths new. Eph. 4. 17-32.
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Tise, PLA(CE, ETC.-A.D. 50. Sec Lesson I.

CoNN ECrîNas Li NK. -Tise danger of woridly
pleasure. Jantes 4. 1-6l.

ExPLANATitSNS -Re'ti.tt t/st fli/sfEvery
wicketi thooglit anti feeling ie Satan's tenipta-
tion, anti shouid lie pttaway. F/i î'fr-orn gos
Satan sotios lestes tise cisho do not encourage

tu be like Jesos. Douîti,-otitti/tî People wlso
are tryiîtg at once to please otisers anti to pilease
Gud. M, ffiitfB truiy sorry for yoîtr
wrong tioines. Sptîok sie t 'il Itather try to
find sontiethtng gooti to say tof otisers. Jul 3, Mh
Ais bru/t s 1hi a fauit-listtiog spirit tuwarti
hlm. .lstî/qt t eAe issevSets fîjusseif oip as a
judge Isy sieciariisg mitat otiserst shoolt do. Otne

/u55/itýi, Th'ie Aissigitty <mii anti Jutige. Wr
ici/di yo--That is, saysîsg tii as if ore couiti tdo
as wýe isicase îitoot Utîsi A4 wlsor-Life is
like a clitt s aîtisiisg sudtieisiy astay. Oli'1At
Io ssy-Or ttt tiik, eresi if we d tisot Say' it.

l', sjsir isi gatti îoitstii/t_ Von itoast ils self,
as if tisere wes e t ootl. A'ssoîs'î, IAtao /ont!o
If aîsy ,lsc kssssws w ,sat is tigist, bot lacs isot
do it, lie i. tlitsg et il.

i.UM4MON IlINu.

No. 168, Nltioiit i-issssBook.
Sm cet thte ioiteite, tis ils lssiisg,

WViiui iefisse thte crisa t sîseiss
Lsfe, asnd iotesii, astntd c tscstsg

ii thte ittie iiig Fttessî.

'irti3l blitsti thte statiton,
Lite iteftts hi 8 ceNe tts lie,

Wise I se diie tcontttpaetittis
Binitg froit lii grtacittns e3 r.

Here il o. I tissu îîy iteasest,
W'ise tpn tise Listilt i gaze

Litve i lnchvi ? ire ntuschs fsrgieî
l'i t Issirîscie tsf gtace.

Here is tesnter, gristefîti turrssw
WVits lits'y Satiotir M ii t stayî

Here iteM'streisgtl andu isti 1e oi litrrow
Here Mtili litre îîy fetine tsMay.

Ns. 169, Nletitosi Hyis-llouk.
Isn tise cros of Clîrsot I gittsy,

'Tswcrissg ter tise w-recks (if tinse
Ail thte iigit ttf Oiacie cstos y

E stisets rtouint its isesusiîne.

Mient tise woee ttf life stertake tise,
Unîts tiececire, aist flears aisisty,

Neyer schah tise crttss forsake nie
Stili it glirs witb place anti joy.

Wieî tise ssîs of bMtse is iseaisiîîg
Liglit aiss litre uoî îsy wvay,

Frot tie cross tise rattittîce streaming
Atditi îore lustre to tise lay.

Baise .Sud biessiîsg, pain sit pleasutre,
By tise cross are sanctitiesi;

Peace 18 tisere, tisat knowvs unomc..sure,
Joys tisat everinore abitie.

No. 98, S. S. Hyînîsal.
0 land of test, for tise I sigis.

QIIENTEONh FR 119o111 *%TDV.

1. Living sin God's Sight--as Our
Friand, v. 7-10. To wboîo sbooid rs bie
subiisissiee? For oriat reaissîn? What 18 it
to tiraw isigi osstctt lsd? WVisat protîsise is
gis ei tu tise prayerfol hseart? WViat prepara-
tin is iseetiet? W1'at ibeli lei prontisedl to the
isuiie

2. Living as in Gad's Si ght-as Our
Judge, e.1i1-1*2. NNVliats shssid be aroitied lu
convrisationi fWisat is sur îisty toM art each

situer? I John 4. 7. Wbhat sIo uic becoîse
whnie ver jtîtge otisers? WVin alîtîe la ont

judge? W'lat power iteintîga to ii? Wbat
sast Jesos saiti about jndgiîsg otiters? Matt.

3. Living as in Godea Sight as Our
Guide, c. 131-17. Wlsat ssarîing is given
about iaying plaîts for tise fotore? 0f ociat;
are oseiLliays nîcer-tiîl % VlsIt is iI"capot?"
Hou is sur life like a capot? WViat oglît oce

to oay in ail suit plannîinsg? f\ li nie cois-
trois ail oîtr planss IPrnr. 16I. fi. WViat dole
isegleet tii Io riglit bseettie ?

TIEAIIIRNCN OF TE *.EssOa.
%Vltere iii tii lesîtî lo mce tuid

I. :iiotirageieiit ttu eau ttptosi usol?
2. W'arsoiig agaist hiaty jsisigiicst
3. ttelisonss fîsr trstissg Gits ftsiiy f'

ii-s.o edeat TAto. hF its eîstire
4eittuss). i. i 't lhoitt sîtittit Me Stlaiit Ont-
sels es 'li tutuI. 2. Hiow cuis se iisake tise
ticoil lier frostt ils: *!13' rocistiisg itiîtt. 2. Hsw
rais se c t (uni tii uhase Rigis ti tt us lly tirîsu-
îîsg Iii to iiniî. 4. Wh'iat nlitnssi' M e be in

r-eoitetc tîttie ln ? Diiers, itot jîsigen 5. To
se-lsat io ''otir life ciispareti f lo a ctspit.

DOTRsINAL SLtsiis rs streine au-
tlsority osf <lsd.

QUEStTI<ONS FOU MENOM 9TUDMCNTS.

1. Living as in Godes Sight -as
Our Friand r. 7-10. Htmw îîsay we Oiake
lin'1 ont frieco

1
? -Hou ntuet M e act touard

(mu's esseîîy, tise sievil f Hou sitoîsit we
regardotr oun Sinsm? Hou iisay Me be iifted
up? <iOLttîN rEXv.

2. Living as in Godsa Sight-as
Our Judae v. il, 12. W'lo is Oui lagvr
and jndge? h&sc(I itîen often try ta nia.ke
titenseives jauges? %V'hat le there Mrong 1n
sudsl coîsîuet? Wisy have M'e no right ta do
titis? Is it scier riglit for os ta criticise
otiters?

3. Living as in God's Sight -au
Our Guide, v'. 1.3-17. Wisat eartbiy pur-
p oses are here conseiened? Wby are sncb

p'urposesl corong? NNVisat sboold we say and
feel in out ileart? Wbat definition ni sin le
here gisen? Naine somle sine of onissaion sa
ecil as actuai wrong-doings. Hoor may we
avoid thesse oins ?

PRACTIUAL TRACIINtN.
What are isere shon-

i. As errors ta be shnnned ?
2. As cisaracters ta be ssught?

m -
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QUESTION» l'OI VOIreER

To whom toust we subiuit ourselves? To
Slnd.

When dues Cud îiraw nigh to us. When
we draw nigb tsi hlm.

What shtuld our mins cause us? 1?'.rrow ut
huart.

WVho cao tore our sorrow to joy? The
Lordi.

Wlien casr Cond lift us up)? When we hasc
humollcî issrseives.

WViat tIttes Cod, forbid i s t,, (Io? Toss pesk
cvii oif cai otîser.

Wliat sioes liec.usmai? Tisat sue love uone
anotiier.

W< lîy litîta su c sit juige ? Because titat wuîsii
heeuttisîg usirselu es it, Giss Placer

,<il, ain.ecasu judlge ?' 'lie Loi dL
I-ow tohould sue lire? Truostiiig il, Co, 'lot

otirocis eo.
Tsi 'a lip tiscaousr lifeissîg ', si
Frotti whlis cotis ail ,'s, ? Fr,,, sii
Cas, sus riais,, stty gos.o sstt o s

oîîly Chiist, sui,,o srk tii thstssst is. lîssu'
istay ste s, ? ly knitsn ig tli riglit issd ntîs
doisîg it.

WOmIli wl itî 1.111LE PEOPL.E.

Ask yiusireif, WVIiat slse.ol s c i, nîy lheurt ?

Love, f ilatreil,
Trst Utlse'lief,

(tieietter, tir, . Diossieiwe,
Self sliiii, j j Scteies
Grttudse, I Iilleesc

AN ILVIAL ANDb ltllîiL i.L OIlTIINE.

IThe, Lire der lihe Golnopeî.

1. A LtFE, 01, SUBMttSStON TO GOD.

Subrinit yourselves tîserefose to God. V. 7.
Humble yossrselves. .under. . ... Gud.'

t Pet. 5. 6.
IIt is the Lord.... do wiîat seenieth

... good. t Samo. 3. 18.

IL A LIrE or RESI',TANCE To Evtt..

Resist the ..... .... fiee fromn you. v. 7.
Be vigilant.. your adversary the
devil.' t Pet. 5. 8, 9.

Nelîher give place to the devil.' Eph.
4. 27.

111. A LICE 0F FELLOWSHIP WITH GOD.

Draw nigh 10 God. .... draw nigh to you.
v. 8.

"Le us return unto the Lord." Hosea
6. 1.

1I dwell .. with hlm. . humble spirit."
Isa. 57. 15.

IV. A LIFE 0F PURITV OF HEART.

Purify your hearts, ye douhle-minded. v. 8.
"Wash you, make you clean." la. 1. 16.
"Purifieth hîtoself .. as he is pure."

i John 3 3.
V. A LIrE, 0F LOVE TO THE BROTHER-

HOOD.

Speak flot evil one of another, v. i i.
"Who art thou .. judgest ausother."

Roni. 14. 4.
"We love the brethren." i John 3. 14.

VI. A LICE OiF TRUST IN GOD.

Ought to say, If the Lord wili. v. 15.
IoThis wsll we do, if God permit." ileb.

6. 3.
W~e will reniessiber .. nane of the
Lord." l'sa. 20.-7.

ADDITION AL PEUCTICIL LI:SSONS.

Thme <bsrstiosmb lu lIelailons Wigh liait.

i. God is our King, and therefor- experts
of us a loyal obedlience, and a renunsî.sîion
of ail opposing authority. v. 7.

2. God is our Friend, and therefore he
expectS us to draw nigh to him, that lie may
have fellowship with us. v. 8.

3- God is our Sanctifie, and therefore he
expects uis to put away ail sin, and seek for
pure bearts before him. v. 8.

4. (;os is our Redcenier, and therefose he
expert is sto repent of the suis whicb have
chained uis, and to humble ourselves in bis
presence. V. 9, 10.

5. God is osîr Laîrgiver, and tbesefore he
expects us to obeylbis word,andnot to jsdge
Il. V. il, 12.

5. God is our Ruier, and therefoie we are
te recognize hin in every act, ansi neyer
forget our dependenre upon hisi. v. 13-t7.

CArL'<IEIP.1k11 41IO,1N.

6 , . Ch.. u.< i,4 .hoiu. (h,, hý us,, ,
7', tioo, ." u front 6J,o?

liy erf<srilning signa, ad Woenders ouil as
could l ie perforntîcî monly iîy the puwtr of CoSd.

Rabbi, we kî,uw that" thon art a teacher
corne fr,,m Slnd :for nu toisan can dIo thesse signa
thaet thîou iuest, except CSod bes with hlm.-
John0 3. 2.

ENGLISH TEACHER'S NOTES.

BT SARAH <SERALOINA STOCK.

A MARVELLOUS influence bas often been
exercised over the actions of men by the
objects ins the sight of which they are per-
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formed. "Four tbeusand ycars are looking
down upon you fromt the Pyramids!" was
the speech with which Napoleon sougbt to
fire the courage of his soldiera in Egypt. In
sight of the spot wliere he had saved the
capital the Romans could flot put Manlius
to death. And stronger yet is the influence
which emanatea from a living object. The
soldier fights with more spirit under the eye
cf the general. The boy wilI run the race
witb greater eagerness who kxsows that his
parents are watching every step. The lad
who is idling away his time wVili turn hastil>
te work if he secs the cye of bis master upon
hlm. The presence of another may affect
us, when conscious of it, in many different
wvays. It may bc encouraging or deterring,
invigorating orweakening, may inspire hope
and pîcasure, or cause fear and trouble.

But il so much is effected by the presence
of beings like ourselves, and even of inani.
mate objects, how great mnust the power
over men's lives be exerciscd by the con-
sciousness cf being in the presence and
under the eye of God, by the knowledge
that he is reading our thoughts, mriarking aur
doings, and holding the tbread of our lives in
bis own Alinighty band !Wbat ougbt te
be, and will be, the effect of that knowledge
and consciousncss ? The answer te this
question, as given by the Apestîs James, is
the sublect of our lesson to-day. He an-
swvers it in a fourlold manner-as te the dis-
position of the inmost beart-as te outward
temptation-as te our judgment of others,
and as te or plans and doings in this
world.

i. As ta the disposition of the kart, vers.
8-s o.

Imagine a ragged boy eut of the streeta
suddenly brought te the door of a brilliantly
lighted room, filled with well-dressed cern-

pany, and aware that ail eyes are fixed upon
bimseîf. WVhat will be the effect on him ?

For one tbing, he wiil certainly beceme alive
tei bis own dirty and wretched appearance.
Such a boy i.s once presented te the photo-
graphem, that a faithlul picture nsight be
obtained of hlmn as be there waa. He im-
rnedi.itely woke up tn the sense of somie-
thing being lacking about hlm. and began te
srnootb down bis raga and try te stîaigbten
bis hair. And when any man or child
begins te realize the truth that God's eye is
upon hin-that God is looking at hlmi,
neticing hlm, his conscience becomes un-
easy heb feels that he is a sinner. "Art
thau corne, said tbe widow of Z îrephatb to
the " in c f G id," "lte cal my sins te
relnemubrance. and te slay my son 1 1 I Be-
hold," said lsaiah, Ilwlhcn he saw bis glery,"

I am a man ot unclean lips." IlDepart
from mie," cried Simon Peter, when be began
to realize the divine power cf Jesu%, "for 1
arn a sinful man, O Lord." Two girls hadl
taken a room at an institute for young
women. Over their chirnney-piece hung a
text from God's word. They could flot bear
it. it seemed to look threugb thern. And
in a few days they gave notice te depart.

For the first thing that follows the con-
sciousness of sin lu the heart la fear and
trouble. But this ought net te be aIl, and
wili flot be ail unless the heart turns away,
refusing te retain the cenaclousneas of
Godas presence, and seeking te forget him.
"lHumble yourselves in tbe sigbt cf tbe
Lord, and hc shali lift you up." Il Draw
nigh unte God, and he will draw nigh te
yeu." Se the widow cf Zarephatb feund ih;
se lsaiab, sel Sirnon Peter. Censcieusness
cf sin, repentance, humiiity, and joy, are
worked in the heart by the realizatien cf
bcbng "l10 the sight cf the Lord." .

2. As ta aulward trntation and confii.
ver. 7.

A bey is ternptcd te play truant, or te
defraud bis employer. The temptation is
strong. Conscience says "No," but cern'
panions say "lCerne."I He fées aimeat
forced te yicld, and disebey or cheat the
mnaster. But preaently he becornes aware
that the soaster is watching the whole pro-
ceeding. This alters the case, Or, a littIe
band of soldiers meet wlth an enemy su-
perler in force. Sorely they muit yield. But
ne they rememnber that tbeir generalis1
watcbing ; he can send succour in a ma-
rnent. They resist , and the foc takes te
fight. IlBe subject to GCd." IlResist the
devil,"l because the Lord is near, Iland he will
flec from you." So did josepb. Cen. 39. 9.
Se did Abijah, Asa, and Jehoshaphat (2
Chren. 13. 10, 12 ; 14. It 20. 6, etc.) when
threatcned by the cnemny.

3. As ta aur judgment of ai/ltrs. Ver. 8.

A girl la just about te make some dis-
paraging remark concerning an acquaint-
ance. Suddenly she peiceives the niother,
sister, or friend of that acquaintance within
car-shot. She is stopped at once. She.will
say nothing in their presence and hearing.
Buot suppose there la na one by wbe has any
close intereat in the persen ; doca net the
Father above care? la it nothing te himn if
one of those for whom he gave bis Son is
slaindered and injured? IlSpeale net cvil
one of another," for he notices it. He knows
ai the circumastanceswhich wc do not. He
knows whether the conduct which accrus
atrange te us la really a brancb cf bis ewn

- m -
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holy Iaw. He is the Lawgiver; Ilwho art
thou that judgest another!"»

4. As to aur Plans ard doings ins t/lis
wsorid. Ver. 17.

TFhe young are apt ta plan as though every-
tbing must lU out as they imagine,. IlCou nt-
ing your cbickens betore tbey are hatched
is a very conmmun experience. E,'en among
the old we find persons like the rich fool.
Luke 12. 20. Men will go on planning and
working and cxpecting ta shape their destiny
as pleases themselves, torgetting that their
eartbly lite is, or, ratlier, they themselves (sa
far as this earth is concerned> are <see Re-
vised Version) "Ia vapour that appearetb for
a time, and then vanisheth away." What
then ? Are îie ta live tramt day ta day, with-
out aim, witbaut abject, merely awaiting
what cornes? That is the fle ot the atheist:

"Ltus eat and drink, tor ta*marraw we
die." There is flot, as the ancients suppased,
a bliad Fate ruling us snd determining aur
destinv, but a living Gad, who, if we accept
his tree gift of salvation in bis Son jesus
Christ, will be, nat aur Ruler anly, but aur
Father and Pratector. Let us be about bis
business (Luke 2. 49,) active, earnest, pains-
taking in ail that is given us ta do- planning
when it is needtul, but saying tram the heart,
"If the Lard will." This is the secret at ail
peace and success, and he who lives as in
Gad's sight lives in a sunshirie wbich lights
and warms and makes ta tbrive, and neyer
deceives!

BEREAN METHODS.
Bluta fer the Tourbe", meeting andS the

Cl,,.

Show the cannection between this lesson
and the verses immediately preceding i....
Show ta whom, these words are addressed,
and ta wbat extent they apply ta us..
Notice the evils which are here rebuked by
the apostie :i. Double-mindedness-tryinq
at once ta serve God and the world, v. 7, 8;
2. Frivality and pride-blinding mes ta
their spiritual condition, v. 9, 10; 3. Cen-
soriousness in judgment-faul-finding, v.
11, 12 ;4. Sel-dependence-thinking of
self without recagnition atGod, v. 13-15 ....
Shaw haw these sins are manifested at the
present time. .. .The variaus relations af
the Christian ta Gad, and the duties which
thase relations require, as shown in ibis
lesson, are given in the Additional Practical
Lessons.... The Christian lite and its re-
quiremnents a-e sbown in the Analytical and
Ijiblical Outline. . .. ILLUSTRATIONS. Ver.
7: Stary ot *rarpei. the Roman girl, who
admired the jewels at the Sabine besiegers
cf the city, talked witb the enemies, agreed

ta apen the gaies if they would give ber
"'what they warean their arma," nîeaning their
gold armlets. They prornîsed, she adînitted
themn, and tbey threw on hier their shields,
crusbing ber tedeatb. Buat for her yielding
ta temptatian she might have saved hier
city, bier hanour, bier tife.... Ver. i , 12
See Christ's illustration ai judging others in
the "lmate" and " beam"» Matt. 7. 1-5....
Vers. 13.16: In the Talmud there is a legend
as follows " lA fatber, at bis sen's circum-
cisian, pradaces wine seven years aId, aud
says, 'With ibis wine will 1 continue for a
long time ta celebrate the birtb 01 niy new
born san.' That night Rabbi Simeon meets
the Angel ot Deatb, and asks hile ' Why hie
is wandering about.' ' Because,' said Asrael,

I sl'ay tbose who say, We will do this or
that, ind think flot how soun death may
avertake tbem. The man who said hie wauîd
drink that wine otten shaîl die in thirty
days.'"-Farrar.

Befèrenoem. FOSTERaS ILLUSTRATIONS:
Ver. 7 : Prose, 2552, 11930. Ver. 8: Paeti-
cal, 519 ; Prose, 9403. Ver. 9: Prose, 511£4.
Ver. 13: Paetical, 289a ; Prose, 4153, Ver.
14: Prose, 4711, 10269. Ver 15: Prose,
go69, i0999. Ver. 16: Prose, 6877. Ver.
17 : Prose, 2484, 9008. Ver. 18: Prose,
2123. Ver. 19: Prose, 3317, 5628. Ver,
22 : Prose, 2813, 2818. Ver. 23,24 : Prose:
2812. Ver. 24 : Prose, 9361. Ver. 26.
Prose, 5739, 12014. Ver. 27 : Prose, 4276

...FREEMAN. Ver. 12 : flue crown ut
lite, 864. Ver. 23 : Metallic mirrars, 139.
Ver. 16 : Poetical, Il 13; Prose, 3997. Ver.
17: Poetical 941 ; Prose, 3504.REEMAN.
Ver. 13 : Travelling merchants, 885.

Lessola Word.Picture.

Drawing nigb ta God! Hush !Look
wiîlîin that chamber. A seul is in prayer,
that man vitb ltted bands, bis tare bathed in
tears, feeling after God, cr> ing after God,
only ta find him anew, ta be absorbed inta
bim, ta be possessed by bim. And in bis
presence still the disciple goes out, ta live
in bis sight. The man is an tbe street now.
He is talking witb a triend. A brother is
passing ut whom he is inclined ta say a
iudging, censariaus word. Butbe looks up
ta the bIse, boundless sky. How full of God
dues it seem. that ever-present Jadge, wbo
could bring him up ta bis bar a guilLy suli
Will the creabure be like the Creator, aud
be Jndge ? That disciple teels tbe sting ot
another temptatian. Gain is suggested ta
bim, gain in connection ssith a life away,
only ta bc tolnwed by a returu, ricb, hon-
oured, courted, envied. Blut suddenîy bis
countenance is awed. God is corning inta
bis thoughts, God the everîasting, before tbe

-M
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eternity of wbose existence bis own life is a
vapour wreatbing up tromt the stream,
dwindling, then vanisbing into the open,
broad, limitiess sby. He liad iloS thougbt
of God. Wbat if God sbouid biast tbe
vapour suddenly, and bis own nourished
plans die I He bowshis head, saying of bis
future, Ilif tbe Lord wiii !F'

Siockbourd.

t, . lofflpn. .Q

EXt-sLANA ItON. The ail-seeing eyc of
God is liere rcpresented. The huaes ilhis-
trate M Ny Lite trons the craie (C, tsi the
grave (G.) God Secs st ail. I oi>' sec tise
past and the prescrnt, und i csninot tell wliit
the nîurrow will brsng forth. 1inview oftii4
brutis, what dut>' ducs the seventb verse oi
tbci lessun teurli ? Hose san 1 iiraw rligît
unso tod ? A-s i walk su bis siglst, wlit
dues tise eigiisli verse say about mu> leien
andi haists ? WhVat verse seaches hsîsîslîs>'f
Thli sin ut cvii spiesbing? 'l'lic tisuer.
tainS>' ot lite ? ''lie siot> ot truîst ini ( iii's
pirovidee e? Whut is the lsst scusessi e sn
the boardl? Conclude tise revscw b>' urging
renesved tsitiitiiuness sîsîl tesisessbrasit e ths t
we depend un (,od for lite, breath, sand ail

MIt M. s. M.

i,.,,t Tiouiiiir. "Thu God.**,i

'1ISA Tii[ACIS.

To r5',/,, t. Cao wc teasdl this lesson
su that chilsiren will Ceci that the>' are u-i
ail>' living. wuiîking, sulinig,ceating, ririnking,
sleeping, sînder the eye ut God ? Certain>'
nos, uniess we teed t osîrseives l uia i %i
trutli, and God wants bis littie unles lu bave
it, not t0 boid as a heud trstli, but a heart
trubli, moidsug and sbaping the lite. Let us
seek, if we bave it flot, a living helief in tl,
iliat witb God's beli,wvemay be able to paiso
it on to our cbidren. To be tauglit: Who is
Godi Wliere ils Godi How to draw nigh

ntb hlm. What foilows drawing nigli to
.,od.

WHO IS 601)?

i. Ask différent ones Who God is, and con-
dense ail the answers intothis, (I od is our
Father.» Talk about a good father in a
family, how lie loves his chidren, provides
for tliem, protects them, tries in every way
to malle themn good and happy. Suppose
one of his children does wrong :should lie
bide it front bis father? Whbo, then, can
sel p him to be good? Light a tin>' taper,
and compare its liglit witli that of the great
suri. Su the best father in the world is little

mdinsignificaut copared to our great
lather.

SVHERE. is (;Ot>?'

2. Cbsldren will be ready enough to sa>'
that (od is everywliere, but try and nsake
thein face the reality in ways that they ran
undlerrgund. Teacli slat he is flot only
everywhere, dosng every thing, but that lie
mecs ever>' thing and evcry body, and reailly
crrq abtout the least word and act of the
lealst buld. Ishle, then, inthis room ? N'es,
looking inte >',ur heurt, and my heurt, ansi
ever' Ileurt here. \Vhat does hie sec, andi
what shal 1 (lu if lie sees sin in the heurt.

PRt W N5I;t '10 (;(ii>.

3 Pint ou the board IlDraw nigh to

(ilTest b shaýttthe tille wlien we most
nedt da ig ou <;od is when we need
iiissus, asi sats when we are naii5 bty.

Feuh iat iss a a nauighsy child can do
iliilisng su goiui as tsi go to his aher snd
ciIl lîini .11 about il, su a natighs>' child ot

t aill musist go right 50 hi ns. Try and ialte
it frît 11i;t i t i, a ver>' simple thing su go tu
liiii that lie is reul, Cf we (Io nus sec hinm
liii the heurs uis aud loves uis always, just as
we aîre.

.t. Show thut wben we simpl>' couic su
î;îuî, sîieak to li, hear hint speak, andi

uubey, tisen lie lets sis knou thut lie is ver>'
siear su lis. \bat i bild is ufraid when father
il s lise byi If we know that God is close
fi:' lis, we shahl fear no evil. (Sortie teachers
iîî*sy prefer unotber lisse of thought. \Vbat-
ever fîsrm wc gise tu this lesson, let us tube
one tiuth und malte it plain.)

LFEMNS FOR FF.BR8 AUV, l"4.

lvii. 3. l'anis Second Missîonary jour-
ne>'. Arts 15. 35-41,and 16-io.

F nii. tu. The Conversion of Lydia. Acts
16. 11-24.

liuil. 17. The Conversion of the Jailer.
Arts 16. 25.40.

Fmi. 24. Thessalonians and Bereans.
Acts 17. I 14.
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